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when General Electric 
men and women retire 

Every General ElectrIc employee with 
a year or more of service will be eligible 
to receive a life income upon retirement, 
offered under the provisions of the com
pany's greatly broadened and expanded 
Pension Plan. 

This plan provides a pension for the 
years already worked, at no cost to em
ployees. For this, the company pays the 
entire cost, estimated at $100,000,000. 

To increase this retirement income as 
the years go on, employees and the Com
pany will jointly contribute to the fund. 
On the average, about t wo-thirds of fu
ture costs will be paid by the company. 

This plan makes 100,000 more employ
ees eligible under the company Pension 
Plan. Over 40,000 employees were already 
in line for pensions under plans begun by 

General Electric as early as 1912. 
The new program-one of the most ad

vanced in the industry-is part of General 
Electric's long standing objective to help 
employees provide security for themselves 
and their families, both through the years 
of productive work, and upon retirement. 

It is. another General Electric "job 
dividend" like employee insurance, profit 
sharing, and financial help in case of sick
ness or accident. 

"Job dividends" like these help make 
General Electric a good place to work. 
They help to attract and hold the kind of 
men and women who are responsible for 
the company's growth and success. Alld 
they demonstrate General Electric's belief 
that making good jobs is an important 
part of making fine products. 

GENERAL~ELECTRIC 



THE EDITOR'S 
DESK 

To the alumni. former student. ,11,,1 
rriends of the niversity of Mi souri . 
we e tend ~ cordial inviration to the 
1946 Annu~1 Homecoming Tovcmbco' 
27-2 . 

Homecoming thi ye:,r promises to 
be tlfe biggesr ~nd best ever. '/lIC 

Homecoming <Ammitrec. uncler the 
ch ~irmnllship of An McQuiddy. has 
: rranged a fine program. tlUlen. 
townspeople. faculty. ~nrl Univenily 
5t" 0 Olemhers ~II propose to Illa in t~in 
the traciition~1 w;,nlllh and and hos
pit:!lily of 'Ii. ouri Homccoming. 
Some temporary phy. ical hallllicaps 
may c i~t at this time in C()lumhi~. hut 
these will not o\'crsIYadnw the joy of 
this yc;ar's Homecoming. 

Come and briRhren the ()CC~ , illn hy 
your prl'sence. and get the "lift" that 
~eeing olel friends aRain at the campU$ 
(,3!, give. . 

Be slII'e and. rop in at the Alu mni 
ORice to !>ay howdy. The place i. 
yours, you know, ~nd rhe entire sr:aR' 
will ~lwnys welcome opportunitic.! to 
know YOII bette,' ~ nd to serve YOll . 

• 
T he University of Mi souri, long :t 

greal university. is now in the process 
of becoming a big IIniversity. JA!t:t1l 
who love her now join forees to insure 
that her grc~ tness wi ll not be wallow
ed up by mere bigne . We :appeal ~I) 
the alumni and former studenrs of Old 

i1.3.oU to help gu ide Ihe University 
through this critical time of transition. 

Ut the Alumni Office be a clearin{: 
house for your interest in the Uni
versity and for your ambitions for ir. 
We need your advice ~nd counsel, yOllr 
suggc~tion ~ncl critici. m in order rha t 
we may retain and enrich her old 
sources of inspirntion in the realm of 
mor31 and erhical ide3lism. We need 
your tolemnce ~nd understanding, :lnd 
th'e in6ight which the years have 
brought; ~nd we need your active co
operation :tnd IlMticip3tion in enlarg. 
ing and expancl injt the physical pl~nt 
and progmm of the niversiry while 
keeping its inrellecru :o l timulation and 
ethical challenge. 

:JAe M- · ~S\TATIS. ISSOUrl 
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NEW ALUMNI DIRECTOR 

Dr. Herbert Bunker has been 
Darned director of alumni activities 
succeeding R. L. "Bob" Hill, who re
signed in 1!H4. 

Herhert Bunker, assistant professor 
of rhy ic,,1 educ~tion, w~s :Ippointed 
director of alumni ~ctivi!ics of the 
University :'It a recent moering of. the 
Board of Curator, it h~s been an
nounced. 

Mr. Bunker succeeds Robert E. Lee 
Hill, who resigned in June, 1944, to 
become executive secrct~ry of the Mis
souri l3:lnkers' Association. Since Mr. 
Hill's resignation, the ~llImni office has 
been under the direction of Thelma 
Woods, alumni secl'et~ry. 

Mr. Bu nker is one of Missouri's 311-
time football greats, and was one or 
the rew ,thlete to earn n letter in 
four major sports during his under
grnduate days. Arter serving in th-e 
army in World \Var I, he pl~yed tackle 
on the Tiger football teams of 1920-
21-22, :md was capt:lin of the te~m in 
1922. H'e wa. ~ regular of the Var
sity baskctball tcam in me s~me ye~rs, 
and also earned onc letter in track and 
one in baseball. 

Dr. Bunker received his A.B. degree 
from the University in 1932, an A.M. 
in physical education in 1938, and a 
Doctor of Education degree in 1 9~3 . 
While he W:lS :I student, he W:lS elected 
to P~i Beta Kappa fraternity. 

Dr. Bunker coached rreshman :lth
letics:l the University in 1924. In 
1925 he went to labama Polytechnic 
Institute :11 Auburn a basketball coach 
and football line coach. The following 
year he becnme football line coach at 
the University or Florida. 

In 1928 he became coach and diree
tor of athletics at Culver-Stockton Col
lege, Canton, Mo., where he rem~ined 
for nine years. He returned to the 
University in 1937 to do graduate study. 
At this time he was appointed assistant 
in intercollegi:He a th letics. He has 

served as football line coach incc 1940. 
At the end of the 1945 football sc;tson 
Ite wa "ppointed as i. tant professor 
to devote hi full time to phy ical edu
cation. 

Dr. Bunker was married in 1925 to 
Ii s M:lrgnret Hudson, of Kansas 

City, who was grnduated from the 
nivcrsity in 1923. They have four 

children: Herbert, Jr. 19; Mary Vir
ginia, 16; M:lrg:lret Jean, 14; and Wil
liam Hudson, . 

In addition to Phi Beta Karpa Dr. 
Bunker i ~ memher of I)hi Delta Kar
p:! , honorary educ:uion fr:lternity. As 
:111 undergradu:He he was n member of 
Alph':l Pi Zeta, honorary social science 
fraternity; My tic~1 even; and the 
"M" Men's Club. 

He will retain his acaclemic rank 
ancl will continuc to do some teaching 
in the physical education department 
this year. 

Army, Navy, Marine Corps 
Training Is Offered Here 

For the first time in University his
tory, freshmen enrolling this f,,11 m~y 
elect a course of training which could 
result in his nbtaining :111 army, navy 
or marine corps commi ion IIpon grad
uation. 

opt. V. R. Sinclair, professor of 
naval science :lncl tactics, has revealed 
details of tlfe navy program to be offer
ed. It differs con irlerbly in tmining
ll nd in fin~ncing-from th:lt tradition
ally offered under the Army ROTC, 
and for the time being is separated into 
twO di tinct phases. One of the pro
grams will hold interest to regular stu
dents with no previous milit~ry train
ing, the other will be favored by re
turning veterans who wish to obtain II 

reserve commission. 
Capt!lin Sinclair also tCvealed th':lt 

tire navy is sending ten of its officers 
to school at the University. These ten 
are men who proved offi«rs qualities 
in w~rrime service :lnd now arc being 
sent to school to obtain educational 
qualific~tion which will enable ulem 
to rem ain on act1ve duty in the n:lvy. 
While th-ey will be in civilian clothes, 
they still arc navy men and are under 
military juri diction of the command
~nt here. 

In administering the entire naval 
progmm here Capt. Sinclair will be as
sisted by Commander John S. Slaughter 
as his executive officer and by Lt. 
Thomas V. Kelley, Maj. 'James R. 
Hayne and Lt.-Comdr. John B. Thro. 
Enlisted personnel, all of them with 
long tCcords in navy or marine service, 
\ ill include Chief Boatswain's Matc 
Joseph A. H. Blais, ChieI Yeoman Har
old C. Herpel, Chief StOrekeeper Loyd 
T. Strain, Chief Signalman's Mate Geo. 
E. Moore a,ief Gunner's Mate james 
P. Young and 1st S&t. Frnncis L. Day. 
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nder leadership of Colonel John 
Hinton, l)rofc550r of military science 
:md tactic", lI nllY activities will return 
to omcwhat of a prewar nonnal this 
fall at th niversity although enroll
ment i not expected to compare with 
records of 1939 :lnd 1940. 

o effort has hcen made to estimate 
closely thc number of undercl ~s men 
\ ·ho will be enrolled in h:tsic courses. 
Most of the 19-16 students have ful
filled the requirecl fresh'm~n and sopho
more b:l sic training through more 
strenuoll acrivities of the \ ar. 

ANlJ.)' Air Corpr Unit Plallllt(l 

But some chan~ s :lfC contemplated. 
Foremost among thesc arc l'Stnbli h
ment of an aii- cor I) unit hended by 
three oRi crs under Col. John Hinton. 
The ~ir unit of ttrc Reserve Officers 
Tr:lining Corp will hc instituted at 
the University this month. 

Col. Hinton, who is command:lIlt of 
the Univer ity ROTC unit, s:tid the air 
unit would parallel the field artillery 
unit :lIready c t;,blished here. 'n'e cur
ricu la will consist of two parts: an ele
mentary course extending over a period 
of two academic Yc!:l rs, :md an nd
v:lIlccd cou rse of twO yea r , wi t h a six
weeks . ummer camp for the advn nced 
students probably coming betwccI\ 
their junior ancl senior ycar . . 

Lt. Col. Kenneth L. Glasshum, A.B. 
'40, has been a signed by the army ~s 
senior officer of the air unit and has 
reported to the University for hi new 
dutie Two :lClditional officers and 
three enlisted men of the air corps will 
be assigned to the unit within a short 
time. 

Courle Will Not l nelllde Flying 
Lt. Col. Glassburn announced that 

for the present the air course will con
sist of orientation, indoctrination, and 
ground instructions designed to pre
pal'e the c~ndidate as an ~dmini tr:l
tive officer in the nir corps, but will not 
include ~ny Rying. He aid i is hoped 
th:lt by the second year here the train
ing will include Right instruction wh~ch 
will be given under contr:lct by !\ civil
ian Right school. 

Students who have succes fully com
pletcd the clement~ry cour c or who 
have had at least one year of service 
in the ~rmed forces of the United Stales 
will be eligible for th'e adv:lnced course. 
They mu t ~Iso make a grade of at 
least 110 on .the AGC tcst. 

Some Croups to Be Separated 
Another deparrure will be separation 

of upperclass military groups into basic 
and elementary srudents. The former 
group will be composed of high school 
gr:lduatcs who merely wish to work off 
two ye.1rs of required military training 
with no though't of continuing their 
military education. They will have tWO 
hours of class and one hOllr of drill 
weekly. 
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The arlv~ncc course will hOlve :t lim
ited enrollment of 187 juniors ~Ind sen
iors this fall . with OIpproximatcly 100 
I'eprescnting wdents who completed 
junior tudi Inst year and 87 repre
stilting the new junior cl:IS$. Enmlllcc 
requil'emenrs likely wi ll be hiSh as 
ome 300 student have evidence<1 in-

tere t in t:l king advanced training 
which ultimately will lead to :l com
mission ali :1 reserve oAicel·. 

The :Idvoncc course students. who 
mOlY be former service mcn attcndins 
cla ses under GI pOly benefits wi ll re
ceive $20 monthly fur Their military 
activitic. Adv~nced stuclent& will not 
be subject to c:11I under the Selective 
Service system. 

Hllngar Wi/I lie E,er.led 
The milimry dep~rtment now i 

erecting ~ hangar. 50 by I!X) feet. on 
the drill field aeljoining Crowdel' Hall 
in which indoor drill nil Ii ·Id :Irtillery 
guns mily be conducted. Sp:l ce for 
sttlrOll,"i: of rlll'ee lOS's. two 155'8 :lIIcl 
a 13-wn I 14 trac tor will he provicit.'(I, 
:l nd limited foot dnlls may he held 
'herc. rCllvdcr H:dl is w be clc~t'rted 
hy the n;lvy :llld tire ellti re structllre rc
turned to the :Irmy milit:lry activitie . 

While CuI. Hilllnil :lllticipatt:.. as
signment of six 11lllre ollicc~ ;lIIcl nine 
more enlistt.'(1 men tH the military de
p:'II'tmenr, his stOiA' IIUW con~ists of Lt. 

01. Elmer R. POlYcll. M~j. Alhl'rt L. 
Thomwn. Capt. Mitchell T. W:l(ll:ins, 
and Lt. John H. Von Dcr Bl'uc~c . Jr. 
The non<ommissioned sraff at Ill" ent 
is C'oll1po~ed of the veteran M/Sgt. 
Luthel' C. Skari, T/Sgt. C(~~tlJn C. 
I ulks, T/Sgr. Louis P. Antimi, unci 
S/Sgt. A I'vil Plott. as well :1.' a ncw 
recruit gr. Riley E. Alexander. 

Enrollment Total Smashes 
All Records at University 

Enrollment of 10.236 students in the 
University this f:llt has hm 'en all prc
viou. :It(cnclance rccurcl" . W. C~n
:ltl:t. registral', :1I111()Un~d Ocr. 3. 

Tire pea' was reached ~ t 5 1". m. 
Oct. 2 when I'egi tt'iltion ended. bring
ing the figu re to mOI'e th an three times 
the 3.392 rceordcd last fall and r\Vie<: 

. the pre-war m~rk of 5,473 which was 
set in 194()·41. 

Enroll ees nllmbering 2.116 igl1Cd lip 
at the School of Mines :md Metallurgy 
at Rolla. 

niversity officia ls SJid that neMly 
7000 of th'c studcll{s ;H'C vetemns. Acl
ditional enrollments, eX I)()ctccl if hous
ing . c:m be providell, wou ld incrc.'\Se 
the tota l to 10,500. 

Elmer 'Il is, dc:!n of the Cullege of 
ArtS ,mcl Science, indicated that his 
department, which lead all the divi
ions wi th :10 enrollment of 4,944, will 

be able to aceommodate them all. 
ew sections had to be cre:\lcd, it 

was reported, :lIld instmctors are 

duubling up and teach)ng "delition:11 
l'OIIfSCS to help C)ut. The College of 
Arts :tnd Science enroll ment is 1,552 
mol'c tll:lll the entire student hody of 
the Universi ty of II year ago. 

The 1600 students enrolled in the 
ollege of J\~riculturc placed that 

school second. TIle Cullege of Enginecr
ing is hire! with' I,S 14. 

The new enroll ment figure is nearly 
twice he 5.671 enm!led last I~ehnmry, 
:1 record attendance :It th:lt time. 
Mid- cmcster enrollment hy veterans 
hrought the fin;11 tota l for th:lt spring 
rel'm to $.91 S. Of thi IOtal, 5,670 werc 
in sdul()l tlren at the cnd of the reg
ul;rr scholl I year. 

'las:ICs wcre hegun Oil schedule Oct. 
3 with little confusion. Some of the 
scho()ls and dcp:lrtmcnts were still busy 
with !:ite I'egistra nt.~ ,lI1d CUUTSC changes. 
Sevcl':t1 hunclred tuclents were lined up 
oll~idc uf Jes e H:l1I waiting fur text'$ 
:lIIcl . drool slIJ)Jllics :lIld l'I l1oth'er h"n
tlreel crowded the siclcwalh ill front 
ur the i. !;tlll ri 1!Iluk torc. 

I'rcsiclcnt liredcrick A. Midcllchllsh 
;IIUlUUIlC'ccl on SCI)!. 21. whcn pre
rcgi natiun dosed. that R,II)~ • tuelc n~ 
had 1~lln llletL~ 1 re{lisrr:lticlil. This W:I 
n1l'I'l' th :! n 2000 :iI)()vc the rccOl'd pc:lk 
clll'llllmeilt ur l:!st sprin{l. 

Ctmsfructioll (lr harr;lC'k. is . till un
cleI' 'wry ancl emcrgellC'Y faciltics h:lvC 

The School of Business and Pub
lic Administration has scheduled II 
coffee froll1 8 :30 to 12 :00 in Room 
8 of the B. &: P.A. Building on 
Homecoming morning. Thursday, 
Nov. 28. Alumni and former stu
dents of the B. & P.A. School are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Dr. Overholser, profe~sor at the 
Sellool of Medicine at the Univer
sity, has annolmced that the Medi
cal School alumni will meet at the 
Daniel Boone Hotel on Homecom
inl{' morning from 10 :00 until game 
time for coffee and refreshments 
and a general get-together. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Law School alumni and election of 
officers at 10:00, Thursday morning, 
Nov. 28 in Room 103 Tate Hall. 
The Law School Foundation will 
also meet that morning, at 11 :00 
in Tate Hall. 

The 10 M" Men's Club will hold 
a reunion at 11 :30. Thursday morn
ing. Nov. 28 at Rothwell Gymna
sium. 

Alumni and former students with 
thoi\' families and friends are in
vited to Coffee Time, which will 
be held from 8 :30 until noon, Thurs
day, Nov. 28 at the Student Union 
(Read Hall}-the second building 
south of Memorlal Tower. 
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been set up in ~othwell Cymn;lsium 
:md in the Field Huu Co 

The unprecedcnted inRux of new 
students wa foreseen el>t. 30 when 
!JOO rudents :Ippe~rcd for freshm:ln 
pl:tcement and apti tude tcst. . 

'nle enrollment by divisions (ollows: 
S 'hool o( Business and Puhlic Admin
istr.lrion , 569; GI':1<lu:ltc School, 5S I; 
School of Journal ism, 4·51; School of 
Education, 288; cl1oo1 or Law, 210; 
School of Meclil:ine ro. Oil-collegiate 
vocational courses have an enrollment 
of 52. 

Off Campus Job Placement 
Will Be Handled by USES 

A new plan of jub placement fo r 
Universi ty students who desire pal't
rime work off rife C'lIllpli h J8 h~n 
worked out by the nivcrsity, the Stu
dcnt (;ovenrmcnr 1\ soci:lIioll ~n(1 the 
United St'!lte Employmenr ervice . . 
'111c l'rtlgr.1I1I hcgim thi' ~emcsrcr. 

llnder rhe pbn. annnllncctl jointly 
hy M:llC Me ulty, 101::11 mnnaAcr of 
the USES, and L(;.~lic Cowan, vicc
president uf the . nivcr.liry. l'C~i, tra
tioa and pl:lccmcnt (If student WOf 'ers 
in jt)h other th:1Il tht)se at {h'c Uni
versity it~clf will he hanelled through 
,he 0. I~S. 

The niwr ity will ('(IntinliC to hi re 
. fllllcflt em pluycs through lil'isri ne 
H:lIlscili lcl. lIIana~cl' nf student /i n~ll
t'i:d scrYicc..~. \ ht) took uv~r the off-
1':III1IIU~ sllldcnt cmploymtnt formerly 
han tiled by the Young Mcn's Christi!ll\ 
A. 'l·i:lrit)ll. 

Ilr. 11: 'ulty s:.iel the U. F.S hns 
aclclccl :lIIl1thcr int t l'"icwcr. CI;lU clc 
(;Clldrid:. Wt)rld War II VCtC!r:1O and 
manager flf the Boonville hr:lIlch of 
The U E$. to it, st~ff here. He will be 
the sllldcnt~mpinye rCI)resentativc. 

The USES inte 'icwer will mninta in 
an :tl:til'e file tlc'stuclent applications 
made out on special c.1rds. On the c 
c;lf(ls space will be provided for the 
:lpplic;lIIt tel fi ll in information such as 
hours available for work, types of work 
in which he is i ntcrc.~tecl 0 1' h'tls had 
experience, whether m!lrriccl or single, 
wal,'t required .10<1 address and tele
pholle number. 

Mr. Me ulty snid arrllngcments had 
becn made widl the University to pro
vide c,'o(tra job registration service 0 1\ 

the campus during registration days ~t 
the niversity. Representatives of tlrc 
USES and the Student Govcrnment 
As oci:t tion will register students de
siring to file ap plications for work. 
After University registration, job ap
plications wi ll be processed at the 
USES office, 804 Locust Sr. 

Mr. Mc lIlty said the USES will 
maint:tin its policy of veter:ms' prefer
(!nce in ~1I job referrals, but that the 
service will be :lvailable to all s tudents. 



Front row, left to 
right: Cotton, Beber
meyer. Dickson, Dobbs, 
Young, Hall; second 
row, Harman. Snider. 
Cline. Garven. Loy. 
StevenS"; third TOW. Mc-
Farland, Cr.ensbaw, 
S cot t. Wehnnann. 
Lane, Crowley; back 
row. Brown. Baker. 
Smith. and Peterman. 
Raymond West was the 
photographer. 
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ON-THE-FARM SUPERVISORS 

Institutional Farm Training Offered 

These men are rcspon ible for the 
success of the new Institutional Farm 
Tr:l ining Progrnm in issouri which is 
conducted by the University adult 
education and extension service CD
openting with' the Veter:lns Adminis
, r:lI;on. 

De igned to te:lch veteraIU who 
1,1311 to m3ke f3rming :1 CMeer how 
TO be better farmers, the course and 
instructions offe red are outlined so th:lt 
a ~eries of pr:lctical f:lrm job are stud
ied righ t out on the f:'lrlll ; while Jt the 
slime time. related technical infomla
tion about these jobs taught in the 
classroom. 

As Amo J. Snider, director of the 
pro~r.tm, puts it. "The h'eart and core 
of the: program is concerned with farm 
management b:'lsed on the College of 
Agricufture's Balanced Farming PTG
gram." 

1clJIt of these men arc Missourians. 
and all except Mr. Cotton are alumni 
of the Universi ty of Missouri. r. COt
ton i a gl'aduace of P urdue University. 
Through this training program. such 
men ~$ these who :Ire tmined in scien
tirie pr:lctices :lIld their JPplicJ tion to 
agriculture. c~ n do much to make Mis
souri s vctC r:ln morc resourceful farm
ers and their dfons more beneficial to 
themselves and their communities. Both 
supervisors and tra inees work out e~dl 

By JIM GOOCH 

illdividu 31 problem togeth'cr, studying 
it thoroughly. then applying the know
ledge learned through study of experi
ments conducted by the College of 
Agriculture. 

At pre cnt there are SO-thousand 
:Icres of land in Missouri being fa rmed 
in connection with this progmm by th'e 
-liS trainees$ now enrolled. Each vCt
eran receives 72 hoors of tr:t ining by 
C'onference and demon$tr:ltion each 
yl"ar. :IS well as five hours of individual 
on-the-farm instruction per-month. Al
together he gets 335 hours instruction 
in a year's time. 

AI$O the veteran taking the training 
draws subsistence on the basis of going 
to cl ass, the same as those attending 
colieSe under the G.I. Bill of Rights. 
He must, however, be interested in 
ntakinjt farming his life's work, and 
spend full time doing farm work. 

nl i. institutional farm training prD
gram is the first type of training to be 
offe red through' adult education centers 
throughout Missouri, and is the b rg
e r veteran farm t ra ining program in 
the nation thac is conducted by ~ single 
contmcting agency with the Vetemn's 
Admini tration. There wili" be :I series 
(,f others to follow, however, th'e first 
which will probably be a course in 
mlall business management. 

These men and their divisions arc JS 

follow: Chester Cotton, teadler-sup
ervisor, Columbia; Paul Bebermeyer, 
B.S. in Agr. '23, A.M. '24, of 
Edin:t, agricultural . lIperintendent, 
st'ate office, Columbia; Guy Dickson, 
B.S. in Agr. '44, of Cl arence, teacher
supervi or, Edin:t; Ralph Dobbs, B.S. 
in Agr. '44, of Bertha, teacher-super
vi or, J efferson City; Vil a Young, B.S. 
in Agr. '4<), of Bertha, teacher-super
vi or. Moberly; Roger Hall. B.S. in 
Allr. '40. of Ashland, teacheNupervisor, 
Ashl:tnd. 

Virgi l H arm:tn, B.S. in Agr. '43, of 
High Hill, teacher-supervisor, Brook
field; Amos ] . Snider, A.M. '40, of 
Columbia, director of adult education 
and extension service at the University; 

1endel Cline, B.S. in Agr. 46, of Os
hom, teacher-supervisor, Sturgeon; 
Charles Garven, A.B. '41. of Armstrong, 
tcacher-.su pervisor, Sedalia; A. B. Loy, 
U.S. in Agr. '42, of Ridgeway, teacher
rupervisor, Farmington ; eorge Stev
ens, B.S. in Av.r. '43, of Sedalia, tcach
er-supervisor. St. James,; Duane Mc
Fnrlnnd, B.S. in Agr. '46, of Advance, 
tencher-su pc:rvjsor, Moberly; Wesley 
Crenshaw, B.S. in Agr. '43. of CoIUOl
hi:t , teacher-supervisor, Moherl ; Thur
m~ :l Scott, B.S. in Agr. '41, of Ridge
way. teacher-$upcrvi$Or, Farmington. 

Robert Wehrmann, B.S. in Agr. '44 
of Williamstown, lJCacher-supervisor, 
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Columbia; Willi~m Lane, B.~. in Agl" 
'43, of Center, tcacher-supervlsor, Stur
geon; Virgil Crowley, B:S. in Agr. '43, 
o( Polo, te~cher-supervlsor, Sturgeon; 
Kenneth Brown, B.S. in Agr. '42, of 
St3h1, te:lcher- upervisor, Edin3; John 
R: Baker, 13.5. in Agr. '40, Plme City; 
Kenneth Smith, chief of (~rm tr.lining 
sub-section of the Veterans Adminis
tr;ttion, K;ms:l City region, Clayton 
Peterman, B.S. in Agr. '4-3, of Mi~mi, 
te3cher-supervisor, cebli:l; :lnc! Ray
mond West, Sr., B.). '46, tc~cher-super
visor, Columbia. 

Robert R. Thomasson, B.S. in Agr. 
'17, :Igricultur:ll extension I)rofessor ~ncl 
~ssi [ant director of the agriculture ex
tcnition ervice ~t the University, i 
the :luthor of an articlc in the G~rdcn
ing section of :I re~ent edition of thc 
K~ns .. s City St .. r. 

Eme$t E. Morl~n, AB. '02, died Aug. 
27 in Los Anseles, Calif. Mr. Morlnn 
fomlerly t:lUght chemistry :It th't: Uni
versity. 

John J. 'frentin, A.M. '41, fC)rmer 
member of the University f;tculty, ~nd 
Charline Jenkins werc m:mied recenrly. 
The couple will live in Columhi:l. 

T. J. Rodhouse, B.S. in C.E. '97, ;lIld 
his wife of Dunedin, FI~., visited in 
Columbia recently. Mr. Rodhouse wa& 
a professor of hydraulic engineering at 
the University until his retirement sev
er:'!1 ye~rs ago. 

Dr. Charles A. Ellwood, who (or 30 
years was professor of sociology :'It the 
University, died recently in Durh:tm, 

. C. Dr. Ellwood, :In internationally 
known authority on sociology, W:lS pro
fessor emeritus at Duke University at 
the time of his den til. 

Harry Satterlee Bill, Columbi:'! :lrehi
tect, died in September. Mr. Bill was 
n member of the University st~ff for 17 
years, servillg as associate professor of 
theory and practice of art. 

Robert C. Manhart, who has been on 
le;lVe of absence from the University 
four years. has returned to Columbia 
from ew York City, where he was 
a$Sociated with the Sylvania Company. 
He has resumed his duties as instructor 
in industrial economics and industrial 
management. 

Dr. Earle Connette, associate pro
fessor of music at the University, has 
been appointed professor of music edu
cation at Syracuse University, Syra
cuse, . Y. 

Dr. Samuel G. Wennberlt. ass~i ate 
professor of marketing 3t the Univer-
icy, was awnrded the Medal of Free

dom for exceptionally meritorious 
achievement (or his work as economic 
adviser in Germany Sept. 27 in n cere
mony :It Crowder Hall. 

Dr. Frederick M. Tisdel . dean emer-

i tus of the (:lCU I ty of Colle'c of A res 
:md Science, has been apl)()inred dean 
cmeriru of Engli. h, to represent the 
University at the centennia l celebration 
of Grinnell College, Grinnell, Ia. 

Dr. Roy M. Green, B. . in Agr. '14, 
(ormer member of the University fac
ulty, is president of Colorado A. and 
M. College, Ft. Collins, Colo. 

Prof. Fr:lIlklin G. King, B.S. in Agr. 
'07, former member of the University 
t:df, died Sept. 5 in Laf3yttte, Ind. De

(ore hi retirement last year, Prof. KinS 
had served on the Purdue University 
£;,culty for 35 years. 

Earl Garri on, formerly a profc:ssor 
in the University dlliry dl:pllrtmcnt. 
hi \Vife and children vi iced in Col
umbia recently cnrOlttc to dl'tir home 
in San Franci co, allif. 

Gerard Schulr-/., member of the nlra l 
sociology st:>fl at the University, has 
resijtned to hecoml: chairman of the 
sociology department at ,impson Col
lege, Indianola, Ia. 

Ncwton Chute, :lssistant professor 
of geology at the University beCore the 
W,lr, will rcturn to the dep:lrtment this 
fall to teach' courses in miner~logy. He 
has been on le:lve with the U. S. Geo
logical Survey since 1942, working on 
geologicnl mapping. 

Jean Ervin. instructor in spC(ch at 
the University, will spend next year 
"ssi~tillg Dr. Bower Aly, professor at 
tlle Univenity, ill setting up ~ speech 
department at the University of Ha
waii, Honolulu. 

Or. Conrad Hamm:lr, professor o( 
ngriculw l':Il economic~ :It the Univer-
ity, will retum chi month to Berlin, 

Germany. He h':Is been appointed by 
the war department as a~i mnt chief 
of the food and agriculture hranch of 
the economics division of the office of 
military government. 

Dr. Herbert French, professor . of 
chemistry at the niversjty. and as
sociate in his department hnve been 
given special commendation by th'e 
U. S. Office of Scientific Resc:lrch nnd 
Development for their work in mal3ria. 

R. ). Briggs, instructor of agricul
tur:!1 economics :It the University, h3s 
accepted the chairmanship of the so
ci:!1 studies and business division of 
the C:ntral Missouri Stnte College, 
Warrensburg, Mo. 

Dr. Elmer Ellis, dean of the College 
of Arts and Science :It the University, 
received nn honorary degree of LL. D. 
from his alma m3ter. the University of 
North D"kotn, nfter delivering the 
principal add res :It orch Dakota's 
summer session commencement Aug. 8. 

Dr. Sylvan H. Wittwer, insCl1.lctor in 
hol'ticulrure, h3s t:lken the position of 
:lssistant professor of horticulture at 

. Michigan State College, Enst Lansing, 
Mich. 

Dr. Sherman Dickinson, rormer head 
of the department of agricultur:ll edu-

cntion 3t thc University, will spend the 
next few years in Bra1.iI. He hM ac
cepted an invitation from the State De
partment, Washington, D. c., to go 
there:ls pecinli t and consultant to 
tIle Brazilian government in agricul
tural education. 

CI~rence D. Odell, former :l$sist3nt 
proressor of geology :It the University, 
has accepted :I po ition on the editor
ial stali of cite Encyclopedia Britannic:!. 
Chicago, Til. 

Prof. Lloyd 1. Short and f:Jmily vis
ited in Columbia this Slimmer. Prof. 
Short, former profe-~sor of politic:ll 
~cience aL, thc University. is now with 
the University of Minnesota. 

H. L. Kempster, ch;lirmm of the 
poultry department :It the University 
for 3S YC:lrs, was honoreel hy ul'e 1>oul
try Science Association at its recent 
n:ltion:11 meeting in St. Louis. He was 
giv~n a gold wrist watch and lellther
bound volume of letrers :lnd testimon
ials from nearly 50 associ:ltes, former 
students, and (ellow workers in dIe 
poultry indu try. 

Law Alumni Hold Reunion 
. About 200 nlumni of the Law School 

or the University of Missouri met :It 

the Hotel Continent:.l, K:IIlS:ls City, 
Mo., Sept. 27 for ~ reunion luncheon. 
Paul Van Osdol. Jr .• A.B. '36, LL.B. 
'3R, ch':lirman or the luncheon commit
tee. 

Judge Ray Watson, [lr~ident of the 
Law Alumni Association. pruided. 
Special gtlests included judges of the 
Missouri upreme Court, Senator For
re$t C. Donnell, A.D. '04, LL.B. '07; 
William E. Kemp, A.B. '14, m:lyor of 
Kans .. s City; and Willis Smidl. presi
dent of rhe American Bar Associ Oloon. 

The reunion was held in connection 
with the annual meeting of the Missouri 
Bar Association which met in Kansas 
City, Sept. 26-28. Mayor Kemp, Senn
tOI' Donnell, Charles A. Calvird. LL.B. 
'12, Clinton, Me.; Ernest M. Tipton, 
LL.13. 'II, chief justice, Supreme Court 
of Missouri, and Ra'y Bond, LL.B. '07, 
Joplin, Mo., participated in the meet
ing of the Dar. 
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Different Footballer to' 
Captain Each Fray 

For the fi rst time in mnny ye:trs the 
T iger (ooth.lil machi ne will have a di f. 
ferent ca ptain for each game. Coach 
F " lIrot tlccided 011 ·th i policy in orclci' 
to give the returning Icttcnnen a 
chance to captain the clu b :It le~st once 
du rillg their pl nying daY5. 

At the end o( the searon an honora r}' 
cap tain for tht YC:l r will be clec tctl. It 
11;1:; not !.cen ;I/II)IJU ll ce.1 if tlfe s),5 tCm 
will continue ;Ifter this YC::l r. 

Tiger Baskethallers Face 
Nineteen Game Schedule 

T he 1 !J.f6--J.7 edition of thc T iger has
ketball ten m sta rted pr:lc tice carly Ih i~ 
lIlunth in I>repara lion for thei r first 
game Dec. 3 aga in. i: Drake Univel'si ty 
at Columhia. 'J1le Ii >lI ri baskcteers 
will compere in two tournamentS and 
ni nctN:n singl ' gam s including con
testS with lIIinois. Tex;ls-Chri ciano 
W;\ hing-mll o( St. Louis, and St. Lalli. 

niversity. 
Ii ilbur Stalcup. the new Beng:1i 

cO:1ch, C3nnot be cornered in to rna\;· 
i ng any predic tions. "J t's too e.,rly to 
sav anything," · Coach Stalcup said. 
"We're till a n un!cnOlvn qua ntity." 
Conch Stalcup will have hack leuer
men K nneth Donnels, Jim Austin, and 
Capt. T hornton Jenkin$ plus Dnn Pi p
pin. SCM in '43. 

'nlc tclt du le i5 as follows: 

Dee. 3 .... .. ...... Drake at Columbia 
Dec. 6 .. We.stminster at Columbia 
Dec. 9 .. St. Louis U. at Columbi.:I 
Dec. 12, 13, 14 Kansas City Tourn-

ment 
Dee. 16 ................ Illinois at K. C. 
Dec. 19 Washington U at Columbia 
D«. 26, 27, 28 .... Oklahoma City 

Tournament 
Dee. 30 Texas Christian at St. Louis 
Jan. 3 .... Iowa State at Columbia 
Jan. 7 .... Kansas U. at Lawrence 
Jan. 14 Kansas State at Manhattan 
Jan. 18 .. .... .. Nebraska at Columbia 
Jan. 2S ........ Oklahoma at Norman 
Fcb. 7 Kansas State at Columbia 
F cb. 11 St. Louis U. at St. Louis 
Feb. 13 ........ Drake at Des Moines 
Feb. 17 Washington U. at St. Louis 
Feb. 22 ........ Nebraska at Lincoln 
Fcb. 27 .... O klahoma at Columbia 
Mar 7 .... Kansas U. al Columbia 

TIIR MISSOURI ALUM . US 

BY ART MeQUIDDY AND RAY McNALLY 

TIGER D E FENSE ACE 

It's no line to call Loyd Brinkman 
an ace, ror he is a veteran of fifty mis
sions over It.'lly: however, arowld Ti
gerJand Brinkman is known for his 
prowe, s as line backer. He has opened 
every contest in the right hall back 
posit.ion, where he won honorable 
mltntion last year on the mythical All 
Big Six team. 

. .. TRAININy TABLE SCRAPS 

One of the biggest problems (<Ici ng 
tire bli lld men of the Missouri footh:l ll 
machine, Boh Hopki ns, starting left 
halfh:lC:k, ~ nd M:lrshall "jest call me 
Iggie" Shurnns, tarri ng left gunrd, has 
heen eliminated .. . both men this year 
are weari ng conract lens instend of 
conventionnl eye glas5cs. And judgi ng 
flom their play, the new eye hel pers 
arc doing the tricl: .. . . Hop 'ins, inc i
ucntally. is th'e Ic:\ding ground ga iner 
in the Dig Six with 120 y:trels in twelve 
:lltcmpts; this i good eJ)Ough to place 
in the thirteenth pot in the nntionnl 
{:rouncl gaining limelight, . . . When 
rhl' Tigers ancl th'e St. Loui ~ University 
Billil:ens played in St. Louis early in 
the mon th, St. Louis Greeks celebrated 
.1 im Kekeris Day and presented the 
big t~ckle with n special trophy .. . 

" Ke!:" weigh eel in :I t 284 I>ountis (or 
the occasion .. , he ha 'n't missed statt
ing a contes t sin ce Il is first ame as :\ 
fresllllla n in 1943 .... On cx' lIlli ning 
the rOJ tel' we find two brother -:0111-

hi nations wc:tring the old I:old and 
bind; ... letterma n Icft end John Van 
Dy ne and his fre-\u na n brother. Dan. 
who hai l (rom $I;(l:llin anc! rome from 
a long li ne of Benga l fouthallcrs includ. 
inl( such well-known stars of the past 
: I ~ Cliffo!'!I, Charlc.', J ohn :lIul Uick 
V;III Dync ... a 1111 rhe PCPlll,:r hrochcrs, 
Dernard, who is also a letter winner, 
:lIlcl his li rtle hrother, Gelle ... it re.llly 
i. n 'f fai l' t() call Gene: a linle hrnther 
fur hoth }>c llpcrs nre ovcr IWO h UII

,Irt .. d pllun el s ~rrull!( :lIld sm lHI ()ver six 
feet .... Al so ~ t;lIIlcy SCh'III"" :t hrother 
of Rny. wh() olcl rimers will l'c IllCIIlIM! r 
frum 19W :111,1 1940 Big Six Ch'lIllpS 
:1IIe1 Or:lIlgc 11 owl contend 'rs , i. in 
schuol :111,1 It Kll:inl: very gOlld in pritC

rice. .. u;tch I"hn " Hi" ~imm(ms, i. 
miling Ih:lt h:,;eh:1I1 smile these (by. 

. .. while it' unly Ocwhl;r. "H i" is 
alrc;tcly Itmking rorw;ml to the spri ng 
llilsehall season, Ihe rca 'un, he h~l ~ a 
whole clive)' of his old-stnr b:lscball 
sqllad hack in !tchuol . . , Mi~ouri bas .• 
kc tball (a n. will he trea ted to .plcnty o( 
acciol1 this winter. 

RETURNED VETERAN 

Verl ie Abrams. letterman from the 
1941 and 1942 squads, has returned 
to Tiger football land to beat out aU 
competition fo r hi,· old starting berth 
at left guard. Abr~ms, onc of the 
most vicious of the Faurot forward 
wallers, lived in W ebb City bC£ote 
entering tho University. He is mar· 
ried now and has two children. 
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Tigers Bow 10 Longhorns 
42-0 in Season's First Tilt 

Austin, Tex., cpt. 21- Missouri's 
Tigers r;an into twO problems IH:re this 
ahernoon when they h~d to fight off :J 

stiAing heat in Memorial tadium, and 
an offensively minded Texas team led 
by the brilliant Bobby Layne. Texas 
pinned a 42-0 defeat on the Tigers, bu t 
in spite of the lop- idcd score, Coach 
Don Faurot was satisfied with his 
team's showing. 

Texas role the whole how thi ;If
ternoon. ot one time did Mi souri 
advance beyond tire midficld stripe. 
The Longhorns started quickly :IS Bob
by Layne pitched a trike on his first 
pass to set up the initial score. L:tyne 
himself climaxed the drive by going 
over from the thrcc-y;trd line. Gue 
~dded the extra point. 

From here on it wa notlting but a 
p:trade of Stecr touchdowns.. Ralph 
Ellsworth, speedy Steer fullhack added 
the second hy breaking awny for 5~ 
Y:Jrds. 111e third score c;tme <IS a re
sult of center Dick I·lan·is' I)ass inter
ception and returning 45 yards for the 
counrer. Texas' fourth touclrdown was 
the outstanding plily of the ;afternoon. 
Bobby IJayne P;IS cd 40 yard to Jim 
Canady who ran 40 more for the core. 
Gues returned ~ Tiger punt 4S yards 
for the fifth T.D. Tommy L:mdry, re
serve Texas halfbnck :.dded the final 
tally. Texas ~dded two more points 
when they stopped O'Hara heh"ind the 
Bengnl go:. I line for :l stlfety. 

Missouri made only one determined 
drive which wa sparKed by Jimmy 
Darr's passing, hut this mar<:h was 
halted by :l penalty before it renchcd 
Tex3. territory. Most of Mi SOllri'S 
yardage was picked up deep in their 
own territory. 

The I:.rgest opening day crowd in 
Texas history j:.mmed Memorial St:.
dium to see tire contest. More th an 37,-
000 were present. 

Lineups 
MisSOftri TexaJ 

Shum:ls .............. ..I .e.... ... Baumgardner 
Hodges ................. I.t............ ... .... .. Kelly 
Abrams ................ I.g. ........... .... . Weedon 
Stewart ................ c . .................... H:lrris 
Regin:lto .............. r.g ................... Collins 
Kekeris ............... .r.t. .................... Harris 
Oakes .................... r.e................. Bechtol 
Brown ................. q.b ........... ........ Layne 
West ......... ........... h.b ............... .. Canady 
Brinkman ............ .h.b ................ ... .. Heap 
Bouldin ............. ... 1.b............. Ellsworth 

Missouri .......... 0 0 0 0 ....... ... 0 
Texas ... ............. 7 13 14 8 .... ..... .42 

Missouri Gridders Hold 
Ohio State to 13-13 Tie 

Columbus, Ohio. Sept. 28 - Re
hounding with :m :.Imo r unbeliev:lble 
performance, the Missouri Tigers held 
v:lUnted Ohio State to a 13-13 tie be
fore more thall 60 000 parrisan Ohio 
f.ms. Missouri h-ad the Buckeyes on 
the ropes for more than three quarters 
this "fternoon ~fore Ohio State knot
ted the count in the final period. 

Missouri moved fast in the opening 
minutes by sh:lking peedy Bob Hop
kins loose on :l 65-y;lrd jaunt that end
ed on rhl: Duck four-y;ml line. Two 
plays I"ter Loyd Brinkm~n mashed 
:.ero s to scnd Mi ouri into the lead. 
Jim Kekeris added the extra point. 

Both teams b"ttled viciClusly with
out :my further . coring until the third 
quarter when the Tigers increased dleir 
lead. In adding their second tOll dr
down, Missouri movcel like a well·oiled 
machine hy marchinjt 62 yards with"'lt 
an interruption. Bob Hopkins adde<\ 
the lin;.t touches by goinr: over for the 
countcr. Kekeri . missed the extra point. 

Ohio St:lte m:.naged to get b;l(:k in 
the game in the third qUOlrter. A pass 
interference ruling ave the Bucks n 
first ~nd ten on the Mis~o\lri 39. Per
ini then skirted the end for 32 ynrds 
ilnd 011 the next play James went over 
st~nding up. 

Ohio State's tying touch'dmvn c:tme 
in the fourth period. Another Jla inter
ference mling ilgainst the Tigers If.Ive 
Ohio the ball on the Missouri 25. Whis
ler, sensational Buckeye, bl asted 16 
ynrds for the counter. Srungis conver
ted the tying point at 13-13. 

Th'roughout the remainder of the 
game Missouri plnycd brilliant deren
sive ball in fighting off Ohio St:ltc 
drives. Both elevens fought evenly on 
the gro\lI1d ilnd in the ;,ir. Ohio St:lte 
made one morc deep penetrations th:.n 
(lid Mi OIIri, hut each time the Tigers 
rose to the occ:!, ion and stopped th-em. 

Lineups 
Mi.JJollr; O/r.io Stale 

Shumes ............... .I.e............... Sounders 
Hodges ........... w ... l.t .............. ..... Amling 
Abrams ......... .. .. .. .I.g..................... Dcan 
Stew:.rt ... _ .. _ ...... _ c .................. Adamle 
Reginato ............... r.g .......... _ ... Jnbbusch 
Kckhis ................. r.t ................ _... Csuri 
Oakes -. ................. r.c ..................... Cr:lne 
Austin . ................. 4.b .... ... ..... _... Pnlmer: 
'Vest ............... .. ... h.b ................... James 
Brinkman ........... ..h.h................. Brugge 
Mill:o < •••• •• _ •• _ •••••• l .b................. Whisler 

Missouri .............. 7 0 6 0 ..... _ .. .13 
Ohio Srate .......... 0 0 6 7 .......... 13 

Tigers Defeat Bills, 19-14 
St. Louis, Mo., Ocr. S-Missouri 

was nlmost a victim of one or the coun
try's major upsets here tonight as the 
Tigers barely eked out a 19-14 victory 
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over a determined St. Louis U. Bil\ikcn 
cleven hcfore 17,95 I filn 

Mis ouri, a heavy f .. vorite in to
night's c1aslf, found itself outfought in 
every dep:. rtment by a Iread-\Ip gang 
coached by Dukes Duford. Everyone 
lVas startled il$ Sr. Louis held mighty 
Mi~tOlI to just two touchdO\ ns in the 
fir t hnlf, but expected rhe Tigers ro 
explode in the econd h"lf. The largest 
crowd in Sr. toui ever to attend 
n football gilme was Idt limp :lnd gag;l
eycd as iI light Billiken lemn came 
back to figln M issou ri to a llU nds-ti II. 

nle Tigers were held scoreless in 
the first Jleriod. With only five minutes 
remaining in the first hnlf, Loyd Brink
man snared onc of Rooney's pa$$CS :lno 
skirted 95 yards for the first ~corc. Ke-
1teris missed lhe e.~trn point attc:mpt. 

A few moment later .. nother pass 
intereeption by Missouri's Day, on the 
Billiken 40 sct up the «ond tally. 
Missouri moved downfield hy il passing 
aUlac ·. Entsminger th"en latera led to 
Brinkman who ho ovel' for :t scorc. 
Kckeris added the exrra point to shove 
Missouri out in front :It h:ll£ time 13-0. 

The crowd then set ed do\vn, well 
satisfied that they hnd sel:ll a first h;\U 
full of excitement .. nd were now pre
pared to sec tis ouri grind out il con
vincing victory. St. Louis, h'owever, had 
ideas of its own. The Billikens wasted 
no limc after the opening kickoff. 

Arter the second hnlf got underway, 
Rooney, Billiken signal caller, sp:lrked 
hi ttam to a touchdown by some fan
cy p~ssing, Mundwiller wound up the 
march by going over from the two
yard line. ShC3 added .the extra poillt. 

Missouri tlren came bnck widl a 
passing g:Jme of her own. Bus Ents
minger returned a punt from the St. 
Louis 40 to the 25. Jim Austin faded 
b:lck ancl hit HowMd Bonnett .in the 
end zone for the Bengals third score. 

St. Louis, however, showed that it 
w:o not through. The pns ing of Roon
ey and a roughnes penalty aided the 
Billikcns in getting their second score. 
DOll:lhue scored the touchdown from 
the ground, and She:l ended dle even
ing's scoring by converting the extr:l 
point. 

Lineups 
Minour; St.. LOllis 

Shurnes ... _ .......... _I.e ................ ..... Sort,11 
Pepper ................... I.t .... _............ ... ' ~gill 
Abram. . .. ............. .1.g................. Kenney 
Stewart ................ c ................. Sweeney 
Reginato .............. r.g. .............. Demmas 
Kekcris ....... _ ...... _r. t................... Otlter 
Oakes .................... r.e....... .......... Geniltt'i 
Entsminger ........... q.b ................. Rooney 
Hopkins ....... ........ h.b .......... _....... Dobn 
Brinkman ............. h.b ............... Crowder 
BOllldin ...... . _ .. _ .... f.b ........... undwiller 

Missouri ............ 0 13 0 6 ......... .19 
St. Louis ............ 0 o 7 7 ......... .14 
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I'"rm~r Unlvcr~It)' MLlldenu< \\'ho rC " 'M! 
lhl· CIUI' IIUt' .lou-" lIMUlIlIy ",,,It JIll l.,ns: ns 

CHAltLRS W. )IIT lll·I~I·: ns or Dutl'n ln. 
~Ic> .. ,,'1'0 81\W 101_ .'11'11 mlu,,· In AUI:UHt 
ror the 1Ir-~t tin\() In Gol y en rR. "I olood out 
1II'1'Il nu,l wnld~a Iho I nl"-'·HILT lIull,1I111( 
""rn:' tho .2·YMr·olll mClllhcr ot the l118· 
• "url I gl"lntnr~ hlel. ~Ir. Rllllthl' I~rK I. 
nil l"'Or-all~ liS nl nne' nCllnr), I'lIbllc. 

1882 
TI, .. AIIIIIIIII Orrt,~ I. yrr,. 1,lt-nlOC" to h~vc 

III Its coll~lIon or IIhllorlcol I~rn. nil 
AMlrollOOllcnl )k'tl". w'''eh Wn8 nwnr.leel 
In ;T. al. '.rAYI,on , D ... h' C.I~. a".1 'J'.F.. 
'82. I" JS8!!. ConccrnlllG' Iho meda l Ir. 
'J·"ylor. n rollrt'" cnllln~r nnel phy Irln'l 
fnflll H(IIM4~, Idnbo, 111 11 )'''', "T'lo ru~I"1 '''' nl 
IIr t ne nwnrclN!. I don', know "'hNher 
tho tl 11111 IIDK ov('r \Jocn CI'AIIIIC,1. Mh,~ 
Ie milch worn OOC1lllllO I nulcel It an m)' 
\1'111 h chnln tor tort.y )'cnr~. Wh n Ihc 
.",·.Inl wa. mac!~, lI,e), 1'111 Iho [11110 
11I1oI~MI oC '. Tn chnlllte It tlley &coo l'oel 
"'" I hn whole Ilnto Ink~ftll or Impl)' oh· 
IIlo ... ttng tI,e on~, noa tho dOI'rc.~loh IlIlI 
.1I0\YR.." 

The . S. I.ow, A*LrOnomlenl Modnl I 
olrcred ulI"uolly I\~ CO'lnm l>cement 10 Ih 
8111e1cnt who Hlanela h lghcst In RllrOuOOlY. 
IIlId bRa at Iho Ma ,nc 111110 olla lno,l 1\ blJrb 
owrRUc of IIcnerol acboinralll(l. An orill' 
Illnl UlI'MI wrlll n on some II IranomlCRI 
~ul'Jcc, nnel ahowlng enl'nelt)' tor IclcnUnc 
lI" e.~III:. lIon '" 1l0W reQuired. 

1887 
ONO.lHlIil H. BEASLlI1 '. T·P-.P., B ... 00,1 

11.1'.' • ' ()j. n kl \ler In c~uc"lIon III CO, 
IUllIIII • • t tho boglnnlng Of tM ccntlln', 
h"t< r~lll r llcel uCtor .n nbMc n<"e ot nrArl), 
3.;i yonrM to Rpen4 tbe winter. Forme.ly 
with olu mll in Uhh·cl1IIty. l\cw York. l l •. 
J\~n.lo)' Is r ... ~lre(l . 

1896 
OUY B. PARK, LL.B. '00. tormer ~o\'· 

crno r oC Ihe 11.10 ot lflH!,"url. Olc~ Oct. 1 
In .TeITer on ClIy. ).10. )Jr. Pnrt "'DB a 

'emh r or u. '00 clall8 whn fttt~nMeI Ille 
0011, nnnlvcr aor), rc uulon nt tho UnlTor ' 
all)' In June. II.· I. Klln'l .1 I,), h ili wl.low 
!If I' llItle Cllr. )10 . ; n ,Iaught r. Mrs. ll,u· 
,'111 "rnuMe. II,,, to.mor 1IF.!'RIF.'lv.rA 
I·AItK. A.D. ' ;'I~; ana two I:rAu~chll~ren. 

llllS. CAR R Y M. CARnOLL St>RAOI:F., 
L I"U. ~. , . ""Ing In h .. lcl'Cnllen~. ~Io. 

\\'. CX((' ua tic V ·.t ~~'n ' I,alb)' to tI,e Illr· 
, ' Ivorg at l l l'tC. l' nrl S\;l' lI ;- who died ~Pt. 
22. ll... kell)' "' •• II", \rlr~ or .T.\:\IFlS 
W . Sln~T,T.Y . D.S. In C.B. '00. C.E. ·OS. 
u t W .. IHll~r (;r-o\'~". ).In. A 80n. LT. COL. 
F nANI\ n. Rl\ t: rA,)', 11.. In Eng. "!!O. I. 
81" "o,,~.1 nl PI. LCa\'~" 'I\'orll', )\nn. 

'J.·BO~IAR n. ROtmn • 'QC··Il7. al_ ror 
ot tI,e YA'!:I.lll llon an~ XliX nurt'nu at t"~ 
,'t. LttUIR IInlll" r ot C,,"'m~rCl.'. (11 .... 1 rt'. 
t~ntly nn,'r " 11I1Il! lllne . 

1897 
.\lA UIl Fl. 'l'ANNt-:IfIf.r •• A.n. 'iI'. I~ lIl' · 

1 11~ nl j ()U I."no\\'ood 0'\\''-''1' 11011),\\'006. 
ColI(. 

1898 
\\" . \\', ..... \'('~)' gla(1 10 h"nr (ro,n I'A~( 

n. R.\W . · .'00. who 1M nl lI,a "NornM 
1'0 I' lIn l, .1 rretHOII !lnrruck. 110. )Ir. 
{'r,,11r 1M 0 wrll.:r nnd ~nt 11M 8(J1nQ \'cry 
1I1" e l)nelU~ recently. 

fl. m,l .. WOIITII 111)(/0 11'\ •• n .T •. ·OS. 
nt ~'"w York Ity. "IAlled U,e ,\lmDnl Or· 
tI ... 0"1. ~. )Ir. 1111 111': 111_ WM In Colambln 
(ur n IIIc'Nhl1C af "'0 Lorl'ens Collc):u 
Jl lln nl at CII ... tar nt wblch 110 18 Ii mom· 
"~r. 

1899 
.TACOOnn,;\ nltAIWF:NIIUlWRn. !l.S. 

III ~,l. '00. IA at TlIo )I"YA". 1.08 Angele8. 
C'lt llt. 

1901 
Jol. ". 1I1,~r.T •• n .. . '01. M.D. '<l.'. la \\'lIh 

til(! 1Jnh'cr~lt)' or aunn~OIa )le(lIenl Scllool. 
lUnnNl(>ollo. 

1902 
'J ' h~ )1I •• CI1,rl ·TCXIl" 1I0mo Scpt. ~l \\'RA 

til ma olel ~tory Lo OAILI·a: noux, D . . 
l u C.R. '02, of BouAtOD, Tnx. l.l r. nomo; 
"'8 1l1lnrl ~rllncJc on tho ~1I"30Ilrl l~nm8 
whlel, 10Ht to Texn" In 1000 nnll 100J. 

1903 
J. O. WELCH. A.n. '1)3. A.l'. '0-/, ",h080 

wlrc I. 1"0 tormer NELL lJ'ARLWY. A.B. 
.os, of l'enrln, III .. wrll~. ""Dccrnlng th~lr 
cl,lIl1rcD. J OII • ll .. n.s. In 11 • .'\. '30. "'hOA~ 
wlt~ Is Ib~ ( ("Ille r n UTI1 nUl!OART:\KH, 
II.J. '~ l ; nARnWt'T F., fl .... In D.A. '3.~. 
\\'ha ... wi'. · IH t llc Cnrm('r lIAR TON 11'. 
rmo'X'mm. 1$.J. '33; HENRY r,., D.S·. In 
8.A. ':~; .IAm~~ C .. "nel EI~nnor. "JI ,n on.1 
UOllr~' nrc In P~"rln. Itnrf\' lt Rnel EI~~lIor 
I" ChlC'ft"o. Rnel 1 01111 In Snn l"r''''~18eo, 
HARL~ nnA . 'Crr. '24. "ft' roturnc,1 

I!(I JIl t' ilion II," nllo An,l 1'1 a~lnl...,(\ n houAa 
OU! In our 1I ~ll:hhorl'ooel. T ho O11l<,r rOll. 
ulan'. HEOROP. WHIT~IOnF.. LL.n . '07, 
nnel E. I. nomms. n .. In C.F.. '07, nr(' 
nrOll1l" ht't"e . UMUll." 

) 111,0 II. lIRlI'I{LF.i. n.fl, III C.R. '00. 
. J-:. '00. IH IIvlns nt 303S Qoe t. X. W., 

"'n"hl"'llon, D. C . 
• G)!OR<;r.: H. CM; I·ry. ll.D, '03. Is 

I,hnl Ian nnel .II'I[COIl with OrTIC(,8 At liU) 
~ (:f~elcn ~·te nc !lie!):.. l'rIlvcporl. r,n . 
III 1\ f(!<:t·nt leller lIr. CUlIlt.y 1IRltI. "I hopC) 
In Slot hack 10 "'e oILI call1l,uM ngnln fIOon 
on.1 In kl> II In(11; aronnel nt nil M olel 
Oft,·rt'fl ~pnl. all,l onec marc lila t('w 
relllah,loll to lks tbrro thnt ) know." 

CmrlltllF. II. CROW, '00.'Ot'. I. nt Ihl) 
11('(111"11 1 ArlM !IId/:., n urlln"lnn. I 

1904 
.IO~IU'H 'J'. DAVIS. LL.B. '04, Inrnrlll. 

II. Ihnt hiM mnllln.: .,ltl f\'IIR IH lIftln nn.1 
)'! lm .. 'r' ... · t,., 'VRK1I1ngl ftn, 1fn. 

THE M I SOUR I A LUMNUS 

1905 
I'.. !<. 11 .\ \ ' Nt:); , ,1 .11. ·,M. A .. \I . '07. nnd 

ItIH wlt(·, lite f orlller ~U I,,\ .\!\Dlm,'O~. 

I I.~. In NIl. ~!I. A .~I. ·~tl . 1'11 .11. '1.'1>. II"'~ nt 
I ~ n" ... ·III1LYy. (: .. III ."hl (l. 

1907 
J.\M~: t •. WOO)). ~r.. '111. ,!I,'c! . pl . 

III I\nll 11K l'II Y. )10. ~"'. W crnll II n·t! In 
I ,,1011. 1111.1 lin II hI' n "'" I,I'I)'oel I,), Ihe 
\, . I\·o lh,.. Oil e"'"I""')'. 

S.\~I n . j;1 ': 1I1tfo:I~, A.n. '07. anO EOeAR 
!;11O(lK, 1.t .. 0. ':."2. h. ,·p Illl nou ncetl II", 
.1I ~. u l utf" l1 Of Ihll II .. " or ... lor • Rhon!: • 
OI.I,·r. II", wlth.lr"wul of I:l'n rj:( I,. OI~I~r 
nllll III tClr'"lItlon nt n IIII rtncrMl, l1l wil l, 
ItAVI n n. HAnD\,. T.T •• II. ':W. nnil KI.lJIJ 
II. 1I1'~'l'I~ Il , A.O. '30. r.1 •. II . ' • tar the 
Jwut!rftl Ilrltt! llco ut Illw unct(\r 1))(\ Orm ,.t ll1 l" 
uf !Ie·lm.... h C)(, k. H nrtl)· ,,< Hunlf'~, 1~ 1 1l 

·1··.·ele· •• 1 lt~.prvo !lltnk ilia!;. , Kiln " (,lty. 
:l.1f). 

A p ."11J,t thCUIQ ",hI) ,1W tI)C TIStt·, · r .. OUSC· 
horn !:ftmo w~ro .TDI TAYf.OR. l .f,.I1. '1)7. 
" ... , ~Ir". 'l·.)'I.... ~IAnl N "ltIvr~n " 

!lAI\NOI\. '14·']0. W"l1ml,~ Im O WI\ R. 
a,"1 JAI{~ IlAllf~L. R.I. "!!fl. 

1909 
IOl\ R l' MA T llFl. '00.'11. I . wllh lIl~Y, 

I .. HIP III \,alle')' 'l ' r" t Co" ,'r. r .... "I., lIn. 

1910 
'l.'flOlIAS :1. lIAr.1 •• ~It., ·l()··H. 111")'01' 

ot Jlo8wcll. N. )1 .. nlHO "'"" na ll· l'oo'· 
10. "/1" I'I'()' • wrllrM Ihnt TO)I. JII" n.l'. 
'42. ....1 hi. wHI'. , h.· (Miller ANNF. 
WIlWH'.r. A.O. ·~3. AJ'C) In Rmowell. Tom. 
:1r .. " ""Ie flulte n rocafll (nr hllllo It while 
In 0", ,\ A 1'. ~·lnl.I'lnll up ft. It cal)Inln. 
h~ I,act a r oll".1 20n comhll ml olon nnel 
"" """'N1 H v~rnJ cltntlon ... 

\\'AI,T I~ n To>:1A T'. O!'. '] I) , ·J2. nna :\I r~, 

.J nd",.... I h~ tarmer M,\ Rn F.R TTF. L. 
nODBRT 01'. '00, 11 .. 0 III .Toplln, )10 .. 
wi,pr() )Ir. :1ftrkIlOJI'. " ,,"Ine I~ .lnl·kHOh 
Ph"rmac),. 0:10 )Ialn t. 

1911 
JUl>O~ 1m ' K T l l. 'l·II'TO N. I.r •. n. 'U . 

"nn~aR City. WBR unlllhnou~I)' ~I cc:tc,l 
e ' bl~ r JUHIl r<' ot lI,e MIH~Ollrl flU I)l'Cme' Court. 
J(· rr,· rM n City. rpc:cnlly . 

IJ.r. cor,. FRRD D. r.YLE. 'J1. 'Ii. "r· 
l'IYNt 1",,,,<, ruC('ntly t,.r n t \\,o.moulb .LIlY 
with hi. , .", 11), In Cult,,,,"lu. A n~ltl Attll· 
I ~ry oC/leor In Ihe . rmy 20 )·00r8. ho hns 
I ... ·" In 110(' Ch lna· Jlllrma·I ." lIn (f.rn l N· tor 
(f,~ Il n.t :r.! IIIl1nlh • . 

TIlt. WAT,'l"IOR FA~. r.EII. A.n. '11 . A.~I. 
'12, nnd hl~ w\Cr. 1110 tnrlU~r ~IARIOI\ AI'· 
nF.lt"(I~. A. Il. '10, arc Ih'lng In ~lInIlQ' 
nl,n UR. ~lInll. 

('Or,. • K. IlAIlI\,'IIIlm. A.n. ·lI . nnll 
hi r. lll l1y nr/' I" CDhllllbln . Nnw (In I<'r ml. 
" . 1 I~. ,. IInlll No,'. 3n. Col. 1Inrk~hlro I,all 
h .... n rllullllnn,lnnt of lho 1)0810n l'\) r t nt 
F.mhnrkAllm •• 

(CIID tlnul'Cl On I'dlle 10) 



FOR O CTOBER, 1946 

SERVI' G THREE GREAT GROUPS 

OF PEOPLE 

From statement by Walter S. Gifford, President, American Telephone 

and Telegraph Company, at 1946 Annual Meeting of stockholders 

"It is not without significance that our Annual Report opens with 
the statement that '11lC Board of Directors of the American Telc
phollcand Telegraph Company presents herewith the management's 
accounting of its stewardship for the information of stockholders, 
employees, telephone users and the entire American people who have 
entrusted to private enterprisc the responsibili ty for carrying on this 
essential national service.' . 

"There is every reason for the management of your company to treat 
equitably eneh of the three parties concemec1, namely, the telephone 
users, the employees and the stockholders. For in the long mn, the 
interests of these three great groups of people, individually and 
collectively, are mutual and interdependent. 

"More and better service at the least cost is as much in the interests 
of stockholders and employees a.s it is of the tdephone users. 

'Well.paid employees WitJl steady employment; with opportunities 
open to aU for advancement; and with reasonable protection against 
contingencies of illness, accident, de.1th and old age are as much to 
the benefit of telephon~ uscrs and stockholders as to emplo),ees. 

"A stable and fair return on the money invested in the business
sufficient to attract the new money needed to develop and expand 
facil ities -:- is as good for the telephone users and employees as it is 
for the stockholders." WALTER S. GIFFORD 

aELL TILE.HON' SYSTEM ® 



Itt 

"'V~ r is coming Inte to Columbia." 
A local minister sa id these words

in all seriousnes5-a h'c spoke of clle 
arriv~1 of veter:lns at M.U. th i fall. 
And they came, almost 7000 strong, 
to overflow the campus, the town, and 
even the ncarby towns. los t of them 
looked confident; some were scared; 
prnctically :III were confused during the 
first week. On regi tr:ttion days they 
stood in long lints, which they swore 
th'ey wO'1111 oot do, nce out of the 
ervicc. At the book stores it was some

times neee SMY to wait in line two 
hours. Restaurants overflowC'd ; stu
dent automobiles congested Broadway, 

inth. nnd Hitt creets; and a fresh
man d:!nce at Rothwell Gymnasium 
\Vas cJnctlled because students were 
u. ing Ihe building for lemporary 'Iuar. 
ten; until completion of the ernerge.)cy 
hou ing. 

Missourian headlines shou ted, "A 
New Ern for M.U." Only the faculty 
2nd tliose who had planned the ex· 
pansion program knew fully what the 
headlines me.1n t. They had et the 
stnge for the new era. Students :Ir
riving were incl ined to take for grant
ed prepara tions that had been made. 
But behind it all, many :I bculty 
member worked overtime 0.) a par· 
t icul:!r a ignment, ~ nd doubtless, 
many v:tcations were spent behind 
desks. 

Columbi:ms did th·eir part 31so in 
prep,Ir3tion for the influx of stuclents. 
The Chamber of Commerce housing 
office did a ru hing business prior to 
seme ter opening. Many new stores 
and re tau rants have sprung up; a 
face-lifting job is being done on Colum
bia ; Ninth, Broadway, and Hin, all 
brick ereets for several yearS, are 
receiving an 3 ph~lt coa ting. 

T he tone is more serious than ever. 
Competition among tudents promises 
to be severe. Concerning the ex-GI, 
P resident Middlebush· said, "They are 
here for a purpose; they know what 
they w3nt." This is one aspect stu· 
dents had in looking forward to edu· 
cational pu rsuits. Too studentS will 
be thrown more than ever on thei r 

own, due to Inrge c1nsses and thus 
little opportunity for personal con
tact with tlie instructors. 

Several new schools and courses were 
se t up to meet SllIclcnt and social de
mands. Courses in the Ru ssian lan
guage and history and a srudy in 
fiction called "Best Sellers," ,Ire new. 
A non~lIegia te COUNe Ilopular on 
the campus is that ofrered by Ihe Lino
type school uncleI' direction of the 
School of Journalism. ow oITering 
18 weeks of tra ining, thc school WIIS 

et tl(> to rel ieve an acute nation-wide: 
shortage of linotype OpCr:ltors. Twenty
fou r swdcnr at iI time can be tr:lined. 
Schools of Forestry and Veterinary 
Medicine h~ve al 0 been esta bli hed. 

'nle a v~ 1 ROTC, an adjunct of 
the college during the war, came 
to M.U. to stay this fall. Forty-one 
tudcnts have enrolled; nineteen arc 

regula r students :Ind twenty-two 
have entered as contract students. 
Tire Am1Y ROTC nlso expanded 
greatly, with one of the most attrac
tive offers in the aviation branch or 
ROTC. 

For the student so interested, the 
fo rensic progmm promi es valuable 
tr:lining. Among contestants coming 
here thi~ year are students from the 
Univer ity of Haw:!ii and the Uni
versi ty of T cxa . 

Other extr.l-aJrric nr act.Vltle 
which many a student will find vnl
uable are such organizations as Eagles 
and Anchors. Student Federalists, the 
Young People's Socialist League, 3nd 
the Junior Lcagtle of Women Voters. 

For the new student coming to the 
University, the trnditions and land
marks have little meaning. But men
tion the Columns to n gradunte, and 
inSt'antly it brings back many mem
ories. The Column , as the yenrs go by, 
till represent something sl"fltely and 

reminiscent of the high pursuit of 
learning. 

Another tradition new students pos
sibly will meet in person is Prof. Jesse 
Wrench. He was ':'I t the libra ry door on 
regis tration day 3S usual this year 

T HE MISSOURI AI.UM US 

More Tiger Tales 
( 'on ll nUNI rr(/1I1 1'81l~ 81 

JOliN ~'. ('11.\14:. l.r •. II . '11. Is nt 417 
OUU IUU'{.'a Dnnl: IUcht. , l'flwh 1l JCka. ()"la. 

1913 
8A)1 Jer, To'. )IF.H III .UI. II .• . III Jo:. :. ·13. 

1* n~.I~IR IIL vlrr"I"'" 1,1'·lIt oC lI,e CI'PJCII· 
IH!"J( , . l 'olOmnc ·l't·I'·I' llolle COlllll llnl<'8. 
i",?j Thlrlr-elllh . t., N. ,V .. 'V."hlllA:tO Il , 
D. C. . 

L. M. ))Jt lllil'. Jt. .. In All r. '13. 1M lIvllll( 
nt Rou tt' 3 . nnlll~.hllrg. ,\11 

1911-
(IF.OR(lJl) n . HA)o;I{.· . lI . iI. In All'. 'H. 

nnd hi. wlr~ nr 11\·1" 1( III 3:1()' E. Y.tll;l'Cllfr 
J.alll'. I'n"3cl,· "n. ·nllt. 

," UHl ir. (,O~I" ,IN(;. '11·'1:\. nn.1 hI. wlr 
ft.l' IIvlnll "l :111-11 ·nnol,II· 11 SI .• KG".n. 
'II,. . l lo. 

1915 
KEAnNF.\· W OTlNAI.r •. 1.1 •. n. 'J:\. ,.Iet' . 

1' .. ·.I.Io·"t rot 11,l' 1:11)· ~alln llnl nan RII.I 
'.·1'11"1 COlUllnllY. 1,ulltoUI City, ;\10., 114 t h(\ 
tlllhJ~'l"1 (If " r('HIII~ Iltur)' i'l1l1l"'(] "Th~ lit ... 
or Ih~ ~IOlllh" h, Swln!: ~lnJlilxh .... n na. 
Ih .... oll.\· cI,~u l nl{"1 l'uhll.·Rllo" tor lo: ln"lh,): 
In K iln .... (,Ily. "11<' nil ·1 .. wn~ In 1.1 ,,,,1 
h)· ~Ir. WOrnft ll"H JOIlf( ..... ·or'l In eh·lc wo.k 
n,,,1 In l'arllNl ln, hi. h,·,,"ln): !I,r "nn"" 
(: Ir y (·omUlunlty C'Jwd (on In 11,,1 "n. 

II •• 1. 1l0WNI'. 11 .•. III Alrr. ' I!!. I. with fl.,. )lIlk I' ... ,h'!'"r~ ~nlf·. Ao:('I"'Y. ' !li 1\. 
~lIrhhrnn A "r., · II J(·Il~O.]) 1. 

1916 
'1"1". hIlMln"". n,lc1rr •• or A. T~ 1"~XrH(l. 

n .... I n II.A. '16. 1M "'01" nail or Wh~lIl. 
Inn". W hMllolI.l. W yo. 

1I0rll Jol WINI I. '10··::1. 1M n •• orl.IM ,,·lth 
1,1. II ... ,U,,·,H. 1,rNN ll.. A.It. '~'ll. L I •. n. 
.::7 : Rllll nOm~J(T I , .• A.n . • ~'t). r.I •. n. ·~I. 
with Inw .. rll, .. ·• In )\""vn.ln. Mo. 

:\1,". J'corcy V. Ilf'nnylll\~kC'r. Jr., ",110 1M 
II,,· torUlI" )fAlty AT,WJot 111 n. ON. A.n . 
' J G, ,·I.IIM I h" Alllnll,l OfTIC(' iI,·"I. 30. llr., 
I'c·n ll)·hnckc·r II.... III Sit F... Ih Sr .• AIIKIIII. 
'1"('10:( • 

• TA~rF.~ ~ r. "1·:llrF.ll. A.fI. 'JO. hu h('(,11 
1I1'II(rlnlNI IrN' .U .... r or 110.. • ... "onnl RI 'n. 
Im ... ('. 1··Ollll,I.lloll. ~Ir. K~IIII'~r I. III· •. ~I. 
(I"nt or 'I". ~mUl(,'~ Tr n.1 ('om l,nny ot 
Knn.u Clly. 

1917 
r •. 07 I·OTTlm. A.n. '11. IK nn l'.O. 8t 

72~ l'Ioor,· Illna l lUel!: •• I\nn ft" ('It)'. Mo. 
PIlANK W. ''OO~ION •• T.T •. n. ·1 •• I 

ltvl n): n t ll1n ~. 2flth St.. Ft. ~mllh. Ark. 

1918 
~ I O IUtIS nny, A.II. 'IS. A.)I . • ~. to with 

Arl10 IIr. Dry ,to ])01 • nod(~tc·ller Cenl!',. 
12!10 f; lx th Avc •• N~w ·ork. 

(H.AOl'R 1·'T,OWp.R1ml( IIR)o;nrKf'fll". 
II.R In P.O. '/8. w ill I~nch COIll",~ .... lnl RIIII. 
,,·t-IM ftt J)"!;lIlo, Uo .• IIIIR )"('lIr. 

1919 
iI('v~,ftJ J,,"rnftll III nlumnl ot llop TIo,'. 

'·('r II)· nnw In Ioh'8 fonm '<'Cenlly or. 
IlGnlx<,d Il'~ OllnclJ or J()l1.nnll.m l;ilIlCll . 

(CO lllln1lCil on I'GI: 14) 

checking in students in alphabetical 
order. 

M.U. plan to make up for lost time 
duri ng war ycars by having not one 
but three bands this yenr. The la rgest 
of the organizations will be a 1()(). 
piece marching band to appear at home 
football games. T is also scheduled to 
"ppe:! r at the Missou ri. ebr.lsb game 
Nov. 2 at Lincoln. George C. Wilson, 
Jr., director, hopes to form an SO-piece 
concert band and to provide nnny and 
navy units with n small regimcnt.11 
band. 



FOR O CTOUll ll. 1946 11 

With the greatest student enrollment in the history of the University and the 
greatest Homecoming celebration in the offing, it gives me great pleasure as a chair
man of the committee to invite you and welcome you to be on hand for the festivities 
when the Tigers and their traditional Homecoming rivals, the Kansas Jayhawks, 
meet Nov. 28. 

In order to get all the necessary celebrating done this year, we're starting things 
a week before the game and calling it Homecoming Week. The first event will be an 
all-school dance on Saturday, Nov. 23, followed during the remainder of the week by 
various other activities to be climaxed by t le usual torchlight parade, mass meeling, 
bonfire and dance on Wednesday, Nov. 27. While other plans are still in a nebulous 
state, we can say that we expect to have several open house coffee hours during the 
last two days of the celebration where all you alums who are late in getting back 10 the 
campus can gather to re-acquaint. 

So don't forget, we want to see you back. Make Homecoming a "must" On your 
November calendar! We'll do all in our power to see that you have a gay time and 
that you get a chance to see many of your old friends. 

s'long, be seeing you soon, 

Chairman of the 
Homecoming Committee 

H OMECOMING COMMITTEE
Front row, leCt to right : Bill Greener 
dance chairman ; Genevieve Snoddy' 
"!lance. chairman; W ilbur Skourup: 
Ylce·chlllrman; Pat Stangebye public
ity chairman; Arline Lipkind: general 
scc,retary. Second row : Ed Hodges 
chairman of the "M" Men's reunion ! 
Harold Springmeyer, chairman of 
prizes for house decorations; J im 
Gooch. chairman of the bonfire; Art 
McQuiddy, Homecoming chairman' 
Sue Grigsby. decorations chaIrman'· 
Bilt Conboy, registration chairman: 
Dave Shefrin was not presrnt when 
the picture was tllken.-(Photo by J. 
F. Barham) 
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1932 
FRANK ESCHEN, B.]. '32, and 

Mrs. N. W . Weber were married Sept. 
3 in St. Louis. Mr. Eschen aCNed 
28 months in thc army and is nOw 
special news event,s director for sta
t ion KSD. 

1933 
H RN'IUETTA ROSE, B.S. in Ed. 

'33, became the bride of Dr. Carlo 
Passovga in August at Genoa, Italy. 
The couple will live in Varaz~, Sa. 
vona, Italy. 

1936 
WILLIAM J. HAGAN, '36-'39. and 

U \lah Crowell were married Aug. 23. 
T hey will live at the James 3partments, 
Columbia, and Mr. Hagan will study 
at the University. • 

1937 
Lois A. Rich and GENE C. FEL

LOWS, A,B. '37, were married in Au. 
gUlt at Blytheville, Ark. The couple 
will live in Memphis, Tenn., where 
Mr. Fellows is employed. 

1938 
MARVIN S. SCHACK, '38.'41, '45· 

' 46, and BEVERLY JO HUGH E S. 
'44.'46. were married Sept. 1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sc,hack will make their home at 
40~ S. Greenwood Ave., Columbia. 

1939 
ORLAN J OHNSON. B.S. in B.A. 

39, and Marion W . Gifford were mar· 
ried Sept. 7 in New York City. 

HELEN DOUGLAS. '39.'41, be· 
came Mrs. Tommie M. Hall last sum· 
r:>er. They w;1I live in Glasgow, Mo. 

CH ARLOTTE CORMANEY, B.S. 
In Ed . '39, b«ame Mrs. Charles W. 
Rcinh<l rd Aug. 24 in St. j oseph, Mo. 
T he couple will live in Warrensburg, 
Mo., where Mr. Reinhard will be in 
school. 

JEWELL HAWKINS, '39, and 
j3ck R. Rader were married Sept. 5. 
The couple will live in Columbia 
where Mr. Rader is connected with 
Wvatt's Food Market. 

SARAH A NN BAGBY, A.B. '39, 
and John W. Dry were married Sept. 
6 in St. Louis. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, 
Army Air Forces chief, gave the bride, 
his former aid, away. Mrs. Dry, reo 
centlv discharged WAC Major, was 
in service four years, serving for three 
and one· half yesrs as Gen. Spaatz's 
aid and seeretary in both Europe and 
the Pacific. 

1940 
NELL HEAP, '40-'41. and Jule A. 

Wild were married recently in W e';). 

ster Groves, Mo. They will make their 
home in Murphy, Mo. 

Alma Jean Sump became the bride 
of DONALD E. DeCANNIERE, '40· 
'43. recently at Moberly, Mo. 

ROBERT E. DUNSHEE, '40, and 
Winifred Crass were married Sept. 
7 in Ma.rshsll, Mo. Mrs. Dun hee is 
employed in the state office of the 
Missouri F axmers Association. Mr. 
Dunshee will continue his studies at 
the University. 

ELIZABETH SUPPLEE, B .. T. '40, 
A.M. '41, and MORRIS H. SPENo 
CER, '45, were married last slimmer 
in Jefferson City, Mo. Mrs. Spencer 
is an instructor in University School 
of Journalism, and Mr. Spencer Is a 
student in the College of Engineering 
at the University. 

V ERNO N W. PATTERSON, '40. 
and Shirley Sturge were married in 
September. They will make their homo 
in T renton. Mo. 

R. E. ROMACK, ' 40-'42. and AnM 
Brownin!!: were married Sept. 10 in 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. They will live 
at 1012Y. Walnut St., in Columbia, 
where Mr. Romack is employed by thc 
Williams.Romack Company. 

1941 
VI CTOR E. STOl L, JR .. '41-'42, 

and Alyse Aiman were married Aug. 
16 in Kansas City. Kan. 

LILLIAN SAWF ORD, M.Ed. '41, 
and JOHN C. ALLEN, '46, were mar· 
ried in August. They will live in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., w!lere Mr. Allen has 
been appointed to teach English at 
Southeast Minouri St, te College. 

LT. GENE M. DRANE, '41-'43, and 
Idamaxia Corvo were married last sum· 
mer in Milan, Italy. The couple will 
return to the States this month and 
will live in Columbia, where L t. Drane 
plan.s to resume his ntudies at the Uni. 
versity. 

Margaret Norden became the bride 
of WILLIAM A. JENNER, '41, reo 
cently. They will live at 600 High 
St., Columbia' while Mr. jenner can· 
tinues his studies at the University. 

JAM E S O. STICE, '41.'43, and Bet· 
ty lean Gill were united in marr;age 
recently in St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stice will live in Columbia. 

1942 
ORGARETTA OWEN, M.E<!. '42, 

and Herbert Greenwood were married 
Aug. 14. The couple will live at Lock 
Springs, Mo. 

GE ORGE W . HARLAN, '42-'43, 
and Naomi Chricman were united in 
ma.rriage Aug. 25. T hey w;U mab 
their home in Columbia and attend the 
University. 

Barb3ra Lee Klapproth became the 
bride of ROBE RT G. H AyVt(ARD. 

• B.J . '42, in August. The coup(e will 
live in St. Louis. .1' 

MARJORIE W ELLS, '42.'.(9, and 
VICTOR C. WIPKE, '36, '4~: were 
married Sept. 5. Mr. W ipke, wh~ 
served with the Medical Corps in th3 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Sole ... Comfortable .. . Convenient! 

~.D NStWtlJ#Sh H#lhS 
~'" . /J#lty Betweel1, •• 

DETROIT AND CHICAGO 
CHICAGO AND ST. lOUIS 

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY 
ST. lOUIS AND DETROIT 

SI. LouT, ClnJ 0., Moin." SI. Ll>u/, a~cI 0",0"" 
SI. Loui . ond Tol.1Io ' 

Wabash roadbeds give you 
extra daytime comfort or a 
good night's sleep. You're 
safe because automatic block 
signals control traffic on 
Wabash. tracks ... permit 
fast schedules. 
Between St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Denver, and the Pacific 
Coast, you enjoy Wabash 
safety, speed, comfort and 
convenience on the new 
streamliner "City of St. Louis." 

TOM M. HAYES-Po ... nll.' T,o"/c Mona"., 
1~9$ Railway Exchan". &ldll., St. lout. I,Mo. 

~
"'-."". Writ. for Your New 

• Wabash Timetables Today 

WABASH 
RAILROAD 
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Every day 
• I 

IS some man S 

birthday 

visit our Aisle of 

Men's Gills, Main Floor 

for HIS gift 

Jj 
/l.1.~ SIXTH 

St. Louis, 1 

RATES FROM J2!! SiNaL 
AIR·COIIDITIOIIED UUS .1 
UUU CITY AIID nocno. 

ETO, and his bride will make their 
home in St. louis. 

Jacqueline McKee became . the bride 
of JOHN C. WELLIVER, '42, Sept. 
9. The couple will live in Columbia 
where Mr. Welliver is a student at 
the University. 

ROBERT P. JENKINS, '42, and 
Helen L. Sandker wore married in 
Kansas City, Mo., in September. Mr. 
jenkins is now enrolled in the College 
of E ngineering at the University. 

1943 
SUE SAPPENFIELD. '43·· .. 5. and 

WILLIAM E. TIPTON. '44-'46. son 
of JUDGE E. M. TIPT ON, LL.B. 
'11, and Mrs. Tipton, were married 
Sept. 7 in J efferson City. Mo. Mr. 
Tiptpn is attending law school at the 
University. 

PEGGY SHERMAN, B.S. in Home 
Ec. '43, became the bride of Robert 
A. Grinde recently. Mr. Grinde is in 
radio work at Kansas City, where 
the couple will I've. 

ELIZABETH JACOBS. A.B. '43, 
ond ROBERT C. BULLERS, B.S. 
in Med. '45. were married last sum
mer. They. are mAking their home 
lit 8638 130th St., Richmond Hill, N. 
Y. 

ERNEST STEVENS. B.S. In Agr. 
'43, and Elvi Niemi were married last 
summer. They a re living in Sedalia, 
Mo. 

PATRICIA MERCK. '43-'44, was 
married to WILL SIMS. B.S. in B.A. 
' 41, Sept. 4. They will make their 
home at 721 W. Rollins St. , Moberly, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM C. WHITLOW, LL.B. 
'43, and Mary Lee Longan were mar
ried Sept. 12. Mr. Whitlow is now 
legal aide to Gov. Phil M. Donnell,v. 

MARY HAMPTON SCHULTZ. 
'43-'46, became Mrs. Jack W. Carter 
recently. The couple will live in Lafay
ette, Ind. 

1944 
LEO NA DAVIS, B.S. in Ed. '44, 

and Tom Esteppe were muried last 
summer in Kansas City. They will 
live in Columbia while Mr. Esteppe 
attends the Univers·ty. 

BETTY L O U B ASH, '44-'45, be
ClI me Mrs. Neal T . Collins in July. 
Mr. Collins is an instructor at Pensa
cola Air Base. P!nSaCOIIl, Fla. 

LT. RALPH C. DOBBS, B.S. in 
Age. '44. and Sherry Sherwood wer.e 
married last summar in Pennsylvania. 
Lt. Dobbs recently returned from duty 
with the marines in the Pacific. 

ALICE RA WLI GS, '44-'46, and 
ADDISON HARRIS, B.S. in B.A. 
'46. were married Sept. 4. The couple 
will live in Berkeley, Cam., where 
they will study work at the Universi
ty of California. 

D O ROTHY GRIEVB. B.S. in 
H ome Ee. '44, and CAPT. VICTOR 
L. SHELD ON, B.S. in Aer. '43, were 
married A~. 17 in Kan&as City, Mo. 
The couple will live in Columbia 
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where Capt. Sheldon will enter the 
University to complete work On hjs 
master's degree. 

GRACE M. SITZES, '44-'45, be
came Mrs. Nathaniel C. Watkins. Jr., 
recently. The couple will live in Knox
ville, Tenn., where Mr. W atkins will 
study at the University of T onne s ec. 

BENJAMIN F. GEISERT, B.S. in 
Agr. '15. and Mrf. Geisert, the former 
CORA VALENTINE, A.B. '16, of 
Washington, Mo., IInnounce the mar
riage of their daughter. GERALDINE 
GEISERT, B.S. in Home Ec. '44, to 
CLARENCE E. WYATT. '40-'41. The 
couple will live in Columbia where Mr. 
Wyatt will resume his studies at the 
University. 

1945 
ANN LIPPITT, B.S. in Home Be. 

'45, and Benjamin Jackson were mar
ried last aummer. The couple will live 
here while Mr. jackson attends the 
University. 

LOUANNA GIBSON, B .S. in Ed. 
'45 , and Willard A. Burton were mar
ried last summer at Gower, Mo. They 
are making their home at 8334 Wayne 
St., Kansas City, Mo. 

BETTY JEAN JENNI, A.B. '45. 
and J OHN R. GATCHELL, A.B. 
'46, were married Aug. 26. The couple 
will live at 201, Belvedere apartment" 
Columbia. 

JESSIE STAFFORD, B.S. in Ed. 
'45. and Dean O. Dawson were mar
ried recently. The couple will live in 
Leavenworth, Kan. 

JOAN GUTTING, '45-'46. Ind Wil
liam VanVeghten were married recent
ly. The couple will live in Kahoka, 
Mo. 

LOIS WINN, '45 , and Glenn E. 
Baugh were married Aug. 1. The 
couple will live in Columbia. 

LEONA OMAR, B.J. '45, and Rob
ert H. Athearn were married last lum
mer in Coronado, Calif. T hey will live 
in Stockton, Calif. 

JAMES L. DUNHAM, '45, and 
Calista Thomas were married in Au
gust. Mrs. Dunham will resume her 
teaching in Williamsburg, la., and Mr. 
Dunham will continue farming. 

PVT. HERMAN F . HARTLEY, 
'45. and Marjorie Allen became Mr. 
and Mr •. in June. Pvt. Hartley is sta
tioned at Scott Field, Ill. 

MARY TH OMAS, B.S. in Ed. '45, 
became the bride of Robert D. Gauldin 
last summer. They will make their 
home at WiUow Springs, Mo. 

BARBARA JEAN McPHEETERS, 
A.B. '45, and Sj SGT. ROBERT B. 
GOODRICH, '44, were married last 
summer in Independence, Mo. The 
couple will live in Harrisburg, Pa .• 
where Sgt. Goodrich is stationed. 

Dorothy Knigh t, Kansas City, and 
LT. COL. E. H . ALMQUIST, JR., 
'45, were married in July. The couple 
will live at Ft. Sill, Okla., where Col. 
Amquist is stationed. 

(Continued 011 Page 18) 
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More Tiger Tales 
1<:(lIItll"" 1I from Pall~ 10) 

tl OII I II coll. bor.~I"n \\'ltlt tI,~ lr ttl~lId In 
Xn nl;IIII:. '£ltc tOUlllI ..... n( the .·,,""~ II In· 
"Iude MAl ttlCF. K VOT.\\\'. II •. T. ·IG. A.lI. 
'21 : I>A\' IO J, , A.)!. ':l'2; 3",1 WHI ~IA , 
II. . '31. DIt. :to n. T'QWY.I,T,. B.l. 'JO. 
J, I"n .• ":i, w nK .'wlIIlnIlCed a nn hunorary 
II ... mlll·r ,,[ lit o eoll,,~Il . 

1920 
F.A l( T, It. (lonnox. II .. . In P .A. '20. 

A .~I . ·:a. lind I, I ~ wlr.·. II. (" .. "er ).\1 [,' 
un .. : .. ~\'I;! ltJ ~Y , D . . III t·~11 . ' Ii. I\r l tvlRIIC 

"t C;nrr. [nd. 
T.AI 1l~: N I': W. O~~II 'J'\I. A.n. "20. ,\ .)1. 

'21. I. L .II. _~ . I. wlllt II,~ !'«-rllo" <If l-<,jlnl 
1':"" .. 11110." nllll Ad",1 11111 I Iho n.r of 
til Anl("rl .·., u n. r AM)l:o r-lultcUl. :!2Tt ~lxlh 
ill .. 1I0 ulolt·T. "In . 

1921 
I.T. C 1,. !4' 1 ',\Nr,I~Y ,\XllIlI·:W:. Il.J. 

·:!l. hIt. h<'l''' • ",a ,·,"'d lilt· [ .('I:IOll of M rlt 
rt lr " . ("'('Jl l lnullIlY nll'rltorlHlIM ("lmQut.t In 
Ito,. l.errOTllInllt ot ""l.tnn,lIn/: ."rvl.,e~" 
In Iltr Otn,,, of ~tllltnr)' Clov~rn"'cne In 
O~rmnn>·. -411. .' nc1'\'w~ hili JlUW ~\I'Jlur)" 
.. 101<>C of Ih 10011 find 1I!(,lclll l llr r l>rnneh 
"f th~ Olll: 1". (;(,Tlllnny. 

no(). !; n. II 00.\ N', n.:. In II .A. '21, \Vft~ 
fu.~ l'n.,.n ' ('(l trum l1t~ flt' r," IN' In .. 'lltl'mhC'r. 
A fC/rIllH \lolIll'nnlll eolOll~1 ,yllh II", !llg· 
nnl . nTl'~' ~I r. 1I01(Illl I. 11011' IIvln!; nt 10]0 
Plnr Rt .. : 1. r,oal8. Mn. 

.T. (:. mn80 )\ , 1I.f;. In All" '21. 18 with 
lI,e (:111.11. I ('II y 011 ·u .. :.'OO~. mltll ~I .. 
;r"lTrrRon lIy, Mn. 

1922 
nn. I,. )IIT.f;ON. A.n. ':n. I" flOW nt ;111 

~o.lhl'Tn 1Il01C .. (i,,,,," nA)' , Wis. 
Mnf;. l-IAlIC:J INlII'1'R IiT.U~lIm. ILT. ·~2. 

A.lI. ':::1. n •• . In 1(.1. '~5. A.M. '~I>. Il'tIcl,~ •• t 
Ol:lRltllltlA A. nlld lJ'. Colle ... f:11tI",,"~r, 

O"ln. 
}J 1"t~nY .F. tr ~_ .. ~r. \"ITh. n.J'. ':!2. 

",rllrR IlInl hI' I .. 1111 nlll b,'~ III thl. 
Inyc" y h.ml~t (:nn ('BriM. Cnur.) cltt"'" 
lhf' (Wull1 ulA rrnrn ~I\n lo"rolwh ( .... : til)" .fi 'h 
h(\o" 1M ,h.r nllL In • ·".I'mhl'r- I <I\ll Lhl. 
allc ~.1·he M('ltln,:: I'nt linll. n " ~r'- a fl" 

l)I)rt on AU1~r1c. n t w. r. }t :ll ll lf'ntlWT ml~ to 
nn)' who mf\Y r~nll lilt' l lt& r k III 1"(' n,I .t 
II, hili. of 0 1<1)11 In'rl •. . " 

1923 
) 1.1<. P. II. \"rl,::ht . J . .. 1111' f"rm!', .\T •• 

T,I~1o: I. :lll'rlI. A.II. ·~3 . I. Ih·ln.: a t 710 
W. ~nlh ~I .. KllnMM (,lIy. )1(\. 

pmmf:IU('K \\' . :m'I'Ii. u.s. In ('.J-!. 
"!!.,. I. l", tc'l olwrnl"r (lC III(' ~h'TI'I' ft lll Ho· 
h'I, MoI ... rty, fo. 

1924 
J>.. W. nllw ... "1111 hi oll ·h,·ln\\, •• IA~IR~ 

II "WJ' I n:lI . ·:!4 . ':).;. rr ... ·"IIT rxllhlll'll n 
~t~,·. r~I"' t ... 1 10 h,· th" I.TIt,·"1 III Ihl' 
'YIlrl,l. ftI ) l ft C' ,1'. )10 . M • • 11. \l,rr. farmer 
('" II,mltl"n. I~ " lI1fl lny~d wleh Ihe .\l'rln~ 
. ' .• , .1 ('om" .ny of (:T I II ~". l a. 
~OO • ~A\I~I AFIX. n .. . til I·:d . "~~. I ft 

tC'n"I",r 01 "nlllhAua f; Im(ll. nonolulu. Da· 
w II. "' .. 11,, \\'1 II/< III h~r fn(\I~" o f'Hlt.l~ rll' • 
.\11111'11 .\1'11 l,n ..... "111,,, In the· \'nl""rolly t\rl . 
l l-or ret ('Inlf'r tll (l ~~d.onl of t!clul'LlUun n,tt 

n Jnlll~ .. ·. 
"·n:l.~(· F.f; nAr.R (1.\\1 .\(: .\~. n .~. In R.I . 

• _~ . ~f. R,I. '~I\ I'· •• hl'~ hll'h . choal In )lem. 
Inlf. N. )f. 
"~"'fh •• r II II' ~1"1c1l(' norll,·r." newl), 

I'"hll.hl'll hMk hr II I ell l I'. \\'If,t.IA~I· 
: :-0 . '. ' !! • . ~, hns hN"n r" ("O('Hnnl~ndNl h)' t11~ 
Oook of II t ~ )llml" (,I"h. ~Ir. \\'1 "I1I,n ... " 
IH Ilrruol'('u llllit IIl1ornr), tlf C'fllhl\\"ay Conn· 
t)'. Fulton. 1I 

1925 
lfF.T,\"~ " . lI0W":, A.II. '2,';. I. Ih' I,,): 

AL Alltl~reoll }fill Il,I.. nl,'n -t. O'~n\\'lrll, 
u n. 

RAROT.D NIF.OOnp. n . . til D.A. ':2;;. '" 
at GJ3 F ,nnclR ,'1., d • .TO · CI,h, hi ... 

TH E M,SSOUR , ALUl\IM':> -------

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Boolc$ are keY8 to wisdom's tTcuUTe 

Books arc gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E. W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 411S 

EVERY YEAR 

FOR 65 YEARS 

The Same 

Cordial Greeting 

EXTENDED YOU 

DURING 

HOMECOMING TIME 

OR ANYTIME 

AT 

~),)t,~ 
800 OROADWAY 

STOP SHOP SAVE 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 
STORE 

904 EAST 
BROADWAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

at Deep-Cut Prices Everyday 
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W . I. McBRIDE AGENCY 
Exchange BuUdhllt 

Columbi:t. Mo. 
District O ffice 

Equitable Life I nsurance 
Company of Iowa 

"To be suro--Insure" 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia. Mo. 

192~ 
)IA.T. (l)101WR 11. J'INI\I,RY. A.H. ·2G. 

\\'rll,·~ 1 hAt he I hllck III 111" RtlUe~ Mle,· 
n " lO·mOlllh Jnh In W t ,\(rlcll. with ~'hC 
1·· ... ,·11: " l.h,lIhl II(t1l C<>lIuIl IM.II)n." )JII). 
"ltlkl,·), • YII Iw hn, l<lR II) I,Q a hl" 10 I(rt 
(hl'IHIJ.:II Columhlaa 1m' a \ Ii It Mr.un. 

!'t1~ ;\ A1'On ImW.\nO V. J.ONt;. '!l(\.'Z'O'. 
1111,1 .ro'"n MdlrD)' on,wlllll'f! tll~h' n .... nel" · 
11011 r .. r lI .. , j!~II~rn' prAf:tIN) It! Inw nr .. ' ~r 
111(' n,·lU nnlll~ or T,II11" I lul M lira)" lIIulr 
Ill"::., lIuwlllljC n~cn, )10. 

'1'1", o,lcll·,'''. nr III~NIt\' ))1-:l'l'INn. LJdl. 
".!,3 I~ ~'fKK) 1"lch ,III)' J)hh~., )(nllHltij (:Ity. )10. 

1927 
.ltll-! M. JlAm\l~~. A.M. 'Z'O'. WIlK r'flcl~d 

~"I" ·'·~I.(,. or nll Cnlulllltlp IUlhlle l'I('Ill~'" 
I I\I'~' ""hn"IK ...... rlllly. ~I •. Jlnrlll'tl 111111 I"'~" 
'Irlt ... h. '~ CIt Hldl("w"~' .rhOoBI. al" .. • 11)31, 
UlIeI " .1",.1 111\1 or r""" .NIMI ~lut'Cl )!lla. 

n ,m )ill.' S. ItIlJlt:It'l','. A.II. '~'7. I. wllh 
~ l lI"lI UII • :umI'RU)" fNlii · I~·ir" t Nll. lonnl 
IIlell: .. Oklttlll,IIl" ('lly, Okl ... 

I'HI·: I' W. MAY. A. II . ' ~j. H .. T.'" I~ 
Ih'll1-': III ·1:' r.(wnt401 ,;'\~'t,. Hlltlllllnn. Yu. 

UI' Y II . "ClI'I(J~N,'MI'I'JI . II.K III .\1:1'. 
' ·~7. :\. )1. ".!H. hltt \\,1(1'. 'h('l ( .. ruIN' t :()I'I'll 
Mc· I"·; ~r.Il·:. II.J. ·~II. II IICI ~,,". )1""", •• vl~l . 

Ic~1 III ,'"Iotl"hl" n·'·' ·IlCl~·. Mr, 1I.~·k.·"."'1t1l 
I~ (·Idt·' ll, II", :-:011", (',mtll' I'V'fl l1ulI J)1\'hdull, 
\VII.tflt l n "IClII. It. ('. 

1928 
' 1'1 ,,· IIcltltc''''' or IM"I\I w, IWI'KIXS, 

A. ;\f. ':!X. I.; .\1IIh·I' I4( 11i 1I111.klll (mulrnn"" 
J\J!('IIt')' l'II •• ':!In '·:II1I.lrt· ·1~r . u(1 JUII).! •• fo\l . 
. I"""' llh. ~In. 

1930 
M.\ X 11:\ IltJl, ':l!t.':ta, llIl~ I~"ll 11 1'1,,,1,,1,,,1 

!'" xC'C·' I.h·c· 1'-4l1lllr IIr .'Uhll,' , It hilt. h~'I 'l l ;1111 -
nUlf lll"'i' , I . l l f. Unll'lI \\"II)C rflrnl~I' I)' wllh till ' 

"utl lliTY I,In· )'N',.S 111\",1,."111 nt Uouhh·,lllY 
IlItcl 1''''''111(11 )'. Ollr.l"ll ('II)'. T,. T. 

r'-I'. (,OT •. II. I. C UMII. II.,' 111 1':,1. 'M. 
r"r" ... rl), "r II'l h ll lllJ:I<III. -. (' .. I. IIlllll""",1 
nt 11,'lul.tllllrl,·ft4. NIIJ,ChI 4'lo l' Hf' lmul, I ·~I. Ih·t· 
\·"Ir. "11. )1 ...... ,'m ll{ I. II ... ("'II,,,r ~l.\JIl·:T, 
1U '\VI-tN. ·~I·:!:.! .. 

:->I·:\'II.I.N I·'. "r,I.I,'II:->, ;iU . · ;~ . I ~ II " .. I. 
I",· 1\' lIh "fI'l,"'" III 1107, 11111" ~llllCltl~1 II Ilk 
Itlcll{" 11"".1"", '1'1')<, 1I1~ wll,· I. I h., furmc" 
~ll': 1tIHlllln 1I0W I·: N. ·llt. 

\\' I r.t.IA~r II. ~IA(· I' . ':10 ·';11 . I. Rll IIIIIIIr· 
11114'1" hrfl twT. ttl . ·n ... • J~1I. 1m S. f:rnncl J 

I.,,,, :\"It,·lr·lI. C:.I lIr. 
e'A Itt. Mc:r,~;Nllltl·:. A.II. ':In. II.K III )11"'1. 

·:Il. of ~Ihlllll. 1'''' .. III ""W IIrllll{ III ]"I!! 
1'. lllll. SI .. IIrlllllllo, Jo'IIl. 

1931 
• IAf!l\ II 01 1l¢1l. L'A IIi'\to:r,r,. A.II. ·al. A. 

:\1. '!l!J. It' N~·\\' \'urk, 1 ~I tln.r.:uhct w.ltI .. (n) .. 
llf\\'ln~ HI(! t!ll)lh,,'u 11"(>11(1 townrd 1nli'\rnll· 
lIuI11l1hml, IK']f'"\'l' '' 1\ ,·,llIlUl(tll I nl1l-:l1ll~~ lJC 
'til" ""I'Clr l .lIt \\,RY II) Imll 1\ ,,1(01(" \~"'·Id . 
~Ir. l'Il.e<·\J I ~ ,I ... Ilt\,~1I1 .. r ot th " "'ro.lcl 
1·'."tC·th· Alrn'''''.'' 1\ IIy."·II' etC ~IM'IIIII): 
whh·h h,," :\11 "hnrlll'l"nc IIncl Iudu,k", I,nrl, 
Clr I he It' ll , 'III.t ".cd IIlllI{IIftj!"" 0( Ih(' 
wurlel . 'l'h~ lalo><t /!(IlUlln or ~Ir. l'nrcCJ]'R 
.l lIclh·. WIlK I" It,· ItIlI,II~h~'l hI !\(o"I~lIlber 
111.1. .... ""11'1' a1111 w,,~ ,1~.II'·IlI('(l Itt IIrR<I · 
I,ll". ,,1I1I1.(Ilnl 1 ... M~tltWr "r 1"'1'"'''' M Ihe 
I 111\'1' ... <11)'. • 

TlAnn,. ON II. $I ~llJJ.:n!(. Ph.D. ·al. nnll 

Make This HOMECOMING A Real One, 
Meet your old friends at BARTH'S 

Remember, we have been here for 78 years 

BARTH CLOTHJ.HG COMPANY, INC. 
~ .... 

hili ",Irc·. lI ~r rc,'''II'' 1.1': 1 A ""I" 1'·lm. A. 
II. ':111. ftrr IIvl"l( In COIIIII,I.,,,,, Ohio, wl'~rc 
II,'. :"m", .... hc wlCh ohl" ,'Iltll I II h·" .. , I'T. 

J-lDWIN )1I(n~lI, II.J . ':11. I. ~ • .... ·Inr)'· 
In lla):c',. ",lth t1.~ I'lr.:llIl. I'" A""n,·II\. 
"" ... 1·1 i'> • • III fll " Illc·I",,,,,,,,. \'n. 

1'.:T,m \\'. nWH. 11.!l. In It.A. ·lIl. 
",rll,·. Ihlll ) I ~ IR • • ""c:I_Ic·" wllh ~hll"n l 

In IIrnr •• 1.11' .• "" \>Ic" ' llr~~hl~nt In rhllrr:" 
"r I hc' It t. IlIgllranC(' c1t· I '.rl lll~QI. I" !.It. 
r.onl ~Io. 

1932 
nli:r,Hl~It'I' ~. nUN"I~. n .s. III 1':,1. '~2, 

lJY.\. ~~. I. IIvh,): mc IXKI W. 1I .. <I1lC III·4).·. 

' .. ln lll"III. 
1933 

r,T¢\\'I,' '1'. XOnDY I';:I·;. 1I.:r. '33. I (·,11 · 
lor .",eI wrlC r r"r IIw nl~I"', N~WiC. Amar· 
111(\ • • ".)<. IIf~ I~rrr Ilc Ih,' r .. rlll·' ]11 11111'1'11\' 
nt': I,:MJ\X, n .l. 133-

M . I'lnnlpl' ll, 1;\,,". ,I,,· r ... IIl.· .. ItOI't! · 
~IAU Y II. 1,( ('''~. A.H. ';~I. lrotll ,,1C'clrd " • • 
IlImnl "~ l l nlulllm 11IrClI:tnr nr i\lurt" .· Jh1llrcl. 
("I{J l h~J.:.· hHlllir ttU'I' I I'41 (cu· HI'utor \yomi'll , .. t 
I hi' crl"'III1I~1 "Dn~~nllllll ".,,'" Ily I II J.:Rlcli 
)lurk, (:.,10. 

1934 
,\It'I' lI II1C ('. I:nAY. It .. 1. ·:H . lit I'h'M · "I~. 

.\rhc. .. \·IIIII~.1 In l'nh'l1Ihl~ I·,· .. "",tly . 
1I1 1;ll I'I)IN'I' • • 11 . .1. ·:~I. h .. " ) .. hlC' ,1 II", 

"IOfl' .. r III" )lIl1l1llu.I I ~'I'"rl "It'lIl "t H.· · 
"nllrM • nlld 0"\,,,1t.11 1111101,' •• 1c.IT'-nmu colt)'. 
l in. , II~ fl'?M _nr .. i'I' IHQdMtnllt. 

1936 
JY,llItI':)iI" ) 111 111111' "'\XI>I'!llI'IICII,. II . 

~. III 1·:oJ. ·~II. ,\ .l '. '·111. I~ IIvll.)( al I "~ W. 
MIIII"'rry, ~1'rloll:n.'I, I. II hi .. . 

1' .\1 I, v.\:-I " , Jlllr, •• r II ... \ .11. ':111. T.r •. II. 
'!'-\(" '11111 hi", wl((', II ... fllr nwr .: \'l l , \·j\." A. 
IIO I II-:~I.\X . ,UI . '!I Ih'" li t ~1 1Il W . 00lh 
'I" 'I'r ll .~', Hn tumlC ('It,r, ~II •. 

1I t!1I 1 X:\ l i t! \'IUli'\. A. M. ':Ill I \\'11 II lI oc' 
1I1l'"l l""h II ,'I'r' ... 111111 II 1 C','IIIc'''' lInVllrl nll 
Ih·' rrer. tI\''''')I'''''. 

IIlIII "'''.r,I·I'I'. '!:II. 'as. "r J\II,,~n" (·UY. 
I'rl ~l.t.·II' I.r It .. " ;\1I"f'lt)u rl J\ mllicollr f:ott 
.\ ~'H·lftll"I'. \\'111 ... ·111 ' 11 I" II ... I IIh"'rlllly 
r" n-:<lInlp Itl •• 11l.II'·K I hl. (,Ill. 

1937 
"II'\III,~: i'\ I'. 11.\1:.:. 0:1; .'(1). I .. 11 vi 11;: At 

K,'t! H,mJ.tl+ r,ll1t,. l'uIIl IUhu,. 
A. '1'. J OJJ~.II:-.'. n .. '. h •. \ 11', 'a;, Itn .. 

IJ,""U :l1'l'ulnt(' ,1 tn III d Jl \'uMlllunn l nltr) .. 
N ,Uurld .I'·II:U I nh-.nl In 111'4' .\I,.ilt·rly ,,'('11410) 
")·III.·nt. 

IIII'IIA"I> T,. ';,\T.Jol. ·:I'i · ·~ I. \\'n~ .,·""ntl)' 
"1IIIult,h·.l ",e·I' ''". 1I "lUltICI,\'II U'II' ~'pr~'~l~ll· 

1~lh .... (" . 1111' li"IIc·.l i'\1 ~lc .. 1'111 1'Itl)· Illrll' 
~1'rI' '''C h. '~ IJII ~Iho, Mo . 

" •• ~ r~lrllwr t'ltuh' lIttl nf I I .... l ' nl t'r: 1I;V 
10111'" I""" ft l'I"lIntC'.l In.lru"'or~ III 1M 
"""nll,,.1 II('hllc,I.. Hllllnllt.lI . Mo. IRA 
\\,1 ~~. ":Ii. ':111. \\' 111 """''''' It ;l~~''lholl: 
HAT.I'1l PJ.OWI.:IIII.W:. n.~. In I~l. '.1, 
will I,.,.~h 1':lIlIlh<h .11111 clrnlllllJl~lI; lilt· 
l, ltt:11 1',\lIK,' . )I. ... cl. ·~3, wll\ "'IWIt J.:nl(· 
II h : HI''' ITI)NHAX, .1 .11 . • J", will I(,n~h 

1':DJ:II~h h, 1111' junIor 1111(11 ""1",,,1; . ".1 
~IA1W,\It.:'I· 1·: II'IDI":->. '·H···lll. wil l 1"11"" 
1!1~1I11''' ln'l' grR(l~ 

1938 
HAll 1.11 ~:. ,nnl«I,· .. \ . ~I , ~tl\ 1·:,1.11. ··IIl. 

cll r,' ...... fit ft,llI1ll1.JQIl~ n! llll (,~'"rrn~' ('"I. 
" '1(", J"rk."n,·lIle. TlI .. uall loc ' II nl".nhIIM 
10 "'I""''''n! tl ... 1 IIlvc 'r~lIy ot MIRRtmrl nt 
tlor' "'II1t'JIl ,ln l ('(·I,·h.all/ll. nl MAdlnrnty 
1101. "",lIlh. 

)r.u. r ... n:llF. H . i'\' I' IlIlM. n .. . III .:,1. 
':17. )1.1-:/1. ';y Ilft~ """II ~..,. ll:llc·eI 1ft Illc 
\J1I1~(, "· .lt)· ltO'I' Infl'. )1,· •.• lraUl I~ 1M 
(arlll"r 1,:\,.\ cnM;]H~AJ). n.s. In 1 •• 1. 'SS. 

DON',\T,O n. 1'AllllWr, 1I.f{. III Eel. ':tS, 
)J.Io:11. '~Ik I. (, ~hl"~ 111 t> Ilnllvlllj' fUJ:b 
.. ·hoill. 1'\IIIIInv lll~. Mil. 

~IaIlY II",n\;. I" .. Il i~ IW\\, ."h~rIJ.ltlon 
,.'1 JOIl X ll. )mYl~n. n ... III C.R .. c. )h·. 
)I~y.·r I. "II1I""~'C'11 It)· )1""olln~1J Al"rratt. 
~t, f .. uuhe. 

(r.n lltlIlIlCcl 011 rfti10 16) 
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More Tiger Tales 
Contlntl.·.l trOll! l':I~'\' 1:., 

1939 
;\1" L "le'J'on X O'J",I" ·~!)··4!1. /III t ~r· 

mlll"1 len,'p r"om Ih n"my. I,., ""hlTn",1 
10 th" 1 nl\,e r8I ty. 

1·'r.OYO Ell I J(l'ON. A.II. '3(1. (l( Y~,ol1n. 
~Io .. I, •• r tll rn~1 II> 6111 111h1R. Mr. F:rlck. 
I'UJn. who f"rv 11 In the novy ror 27 Ul(tIItJltc, 
~!<ll<'rt~ It) wo.k (or 1118 elo~lor'~ Ile::N'c 
Rrlll will 1'('""111r hi. rorll)(>r Ilalic. In Ihe 
C'lIf'IIl IMtr)' In llnrnlor)'. 

11 .\1. HAl .. 'l·I~AD . R.R. III Eel . ':li3. l,n. 
r~hll)' h N'n 11111 ,I 1/1 «I.eh Ibe en;: 
Mlllln,l RL .T('IT,'ro<m Cit)· )1Ij1h Srllonl. 

) r~. n~'1 E. Cln'l'('tt. tile rn'lUf r 1'A • 
r.1 ~~: ( : II.I.Jo:'r'I'F:. n... In F.tI. '80. will 
1"II "h nn nelllit ",,"'11111 .In~. nl 1·'1111011 TlI::11 
f;(",uOl. FlIllI>lI. llo. 

wooonow ",,'(lOOY" II A1·Jo'lRr.n. n .• 
. '. III T·:ol. ':'It. ,\.ll. ':«I. r<>llIr ll .1 In lII.k · 
110." 1I 11t1l !-lrlo/lol. Columllin. tbl~ fnll. II> 
• "n~h \Ioe I'pwroko". 

·1'1l.\ VIR nOl'KI~ •.. \ .ll. ' . . Ion~ '1" 
"pn ll." IH ... n nl.polnl",1 ' ... n(1 ",oa .. 10 nll(1 Ilh)" 
"I I ",III,·nllo." .111· .... '0. n' Willi.", ('lorl.· 
.. on II IT":h ~·hl>nl. TII,h' l ... n,lpnol'. ~rn. 

('AIl T. H. C'IlAl'l IA:,(. A.n. '30. of .1<'('1· 
,'111 ... Mn .. hM. 11('('11 ellll.I")·I.'<I h)' thp 11111· 
" .. ,.IIy ns lu"t'"rtor /II oo"lolo;:y ~"ol <lI,~ . 
Iur o( n •• IIMnll'1t)·. 

<'. ~. F.r.f.I~ . IUt. In n.A. ':111. I. IIvln;: 
nt 3:!O Illlnllvlll" . j;1"'n"CI~ IoI. )10. 

nORT'./l'I' n. nr~nllA~ .. 1.11. ·:IfI. ,I .ll. 
'~O. he fln fnMI rutior n. P r hlrtlcln T-nh'cr. 
~It)·. I' r ln .... 'on . :> . .T. 

,.:nW,llll) Ii. )1I'.r 1I1'.I.f, In .. n . .T. 'SiI. 
(a rmorl)' """"rla,,· .1 with 110,· )11"""",1 
f'rC'Q A IlRn(·laUtlU. 1.IIN lW'tl li npflo'ntpc1 Imh. 
lIr • In Unn. IIh·eoto. or tile MI_u,1 ('Om. 
mltt~t.'. 1 nltt'11 ~I.'''H flrN\'e~ Foun.l nl1on. 
. I. I .... nIH. )/0. n" ~"'.('I.'<IH .TA~/h C. 
TO lt KT'ATItIC K. "21l, \Thn 1\ ullte'l 110" po. 
Hltl"u ffr Ih .. .T""('r ltl\l1 <'II)' II ,.lI al :>('\\'~ 
S~"t. l. 
)1 ,\I t \' I ~ aIOTf.l·: \·. A.n. ':111. f.T •. n. 'H. 

1M II 0"1.1,,,1 wlllo 1I11nt('r. (·loalUler. an,l 
('Jo Rml,'r. Mllb('rly, Mn. 

1940 
1'.1 lao A. HA:>~". II .... In 11..1 . '40. nn,1 

Ill~ \\,1( . nr 11\'1"" III ·11t ~Ixllo ~r .. (' ... Ium. 
III •• Hlo ol"l('r. DorIO t h)'. I~ R Joanlor III Ibt.' 
Unh'erR II )'. 

ItOf,A~O T,AX1'F.n . II.. In n.A. ·4i1. ana 
'01. wlrll. , (' to.II. r VJ\'IA:O; )IIN'l'~r:n. 
Il.~. III 1':11. '40. ntln",," lIot' hlrlh o( n 
"."ltlo' .. , .. 101. !!II. \\'100 1,'0 'IPell IInm"ol 
1',,""n Ann. T il t.' l.nnMerM 11,·(, ., 311 Fnlr. 
n·n." "I/Inlt", oillonloin \\,hll .. ll,. L. nll('r 
a"('n,18 (;,nllunl .. SeIl ...... l. 

F ... u r Inrnw. ,'u.l.-IIIM Itt Ib~ 'nh'N'$II,v 
Ionv<I lO"t'n 41)IOoIIIIM 10 110<' fac"I I.\' 01 Krill . 
I"'r )1111111.)' • ,·Ionol. n""n\'IIl .. , ~Io. 'rlo<,)' 
RI'(' :U,.,... f •• 1'\:·.1011111. Ih(' fn rno~. )1.1 nTE. 
F.T'l.'~: F.WAT.'/·. '-ro . • IIID('I"l" : J\ . T •. ROn . 
hilT . • '40. mntheDl.JI~; F.. n. ) Iur ... ,'. 
'40. F.n::11 II : nn.1 B, !<. RUll'l,():>. A,n. 
. ~;;. n .... In Ea. '411. ~Icncc. 

n. I •• O·Ol>:Lf,. A. n. '411. A.~I. '40 rh.D. 
'43, lon.M Joln~ol t1o~ . ,8" IrI' Ih(' 8,1:,lo"llIo,al 
rlwIIII.lr.r '''·I.n.IIO nl. Tl~ hnl< Il('j'n .Inln:: 
"lIalllln.e II"''' tor lIo~ T'nrke.DIl,·I" Com. 
I)IInT. n orM". )/leh.. AIIIl ,vIII ('onllnu" 
1108 1 \\'orlo: tON\'. I r~ . O'D~II I. 'he fMn",r 
Y!::ItA S'/'O 'F.. n .. •. In nnlll~ Ee. ' .jot. 

l"M Ihe n rRI ,Im(' ho .Ix .'·o·n ..... tI.,· .. hllli . 
r~n 0( ~I... ~Inrrlo Ca'"",r. Co ln"'''la. 
W('rr togel lo er In AIIgURI . nOnt-:nT n. )1IL. 
T.I':II. B.j;. III A!:r. ·~O. nnol 101. wlf~. tllp 
torm", lirA r.All W . OOl'F.R. A.n. '41. 
C'anlr from Ith~ n. N. .. ORANT .F. COO. 
1'1': 11 . D .• T. 3U, nn ll hI" '''If" nnd 1'I0W.I nD 
, '. nAVI~ A.)r. ·~I . lind hlg wife. tile for· 
roou A lI)r.\7.f:r,r.J) OOI'£Il. A.n. RlIoI 
/15. ':1II. WNO(' hrr" fI"<)lii • t. L""I.: .T01l1\ 
~1. ('001'1>:11. A.n , '3.1. A.ll. 'a •• now ff('s h · 

man h.(tJtk\·lhnll ('(tlll"1 at 11.(" IIh~C!rllll .\·. 

("null' from l.fllt An",(·It· .... ('nUt" \\'11t1r(" 114..' 
loR IH ... n l"n"lollIll tt' olo~ 1111,," II), of 
~n" hO'rn ('allforulo; 101,,1 'LAY (,OIll'Rll. 
II.:. In 1':01. '41. \\'loM(' ",Ir" I" the (orm"r 
r>RAN('N:-: :-lIlRI'.IIIIl. I. b~rt· 10 rp,,, "I,,r 
110 .. 1'101>,<, •• 11)'. 

. . I\'r~.\r.IM. II.,. Iu 11 •• \ . '~I), tM' 
l)1(.\r.)' 01 N(tw Irh·ufllC. f.n •• hI now nt lon.~ 
" on111.11 Rltll: .. Jlmuctfln. 'J~(!N .. 

C'n.l nr.I·:, O. n.\\'IK .Tn .. ·40·'~!I. I. nK· 
"I.'nnl olito r ot ','he Oank N~" . ~OS llI,I,,,, 
II oolhll lilt. I\n n"QR CIIJ'. ~Io. lIr •. Dovl9 18 
110 .. torll"" JI';A :-; Wnl'J·I·:I-II~AD. ll.!-l. ho 
1':'1. ·~4. 

I.T. (,OT •. "R:,(X~" (;T." .. '/11 nK A. 
n . '40. hnR IlC'I'n a"polnled Inolrnetln' of Ihe 
n",r Air Ih·.~~ve O"I~rA 'r rnlnln" or"o 
In tlop lln l\· .... ~It.\' 1I0'l'C'. Tl~ 11ft" 10 ..... " ~ I A· 
II~IINI tll Ihp 'rlll,,1 Air Fo'e<> hM.lo11l"'I~nc 
In North Brollnn. 

r>nA~ 'I,f; Jamn. n.l. '.10. I. m",~hol1l ' 
.1I~lnl1 Nllt ". Inr lI o~ II~\I' fn8hlon lIlOl::nzlnp. 
n~h. 11111011.100(1 I .. Clol<:nlto. III • 

lIne. 101011 M. 1(111::. Ih~ tOflllP' 11.1 RY 
l'A'!'I~. n"J. '40. or Rn"ItIIA CII~·. htt. 10 ..... 11 
81'lloln'Nl olltor .. r '"wo. comrlnl l'UIo . 
lI ... tI"" ot ClnmrnB AIJlhn Cill. nntlonnl Ill'<)· 
t,,".lollnl AdV(· 'tl~lI ojl rralcrllily t ilt ""(>10\('11 . 

IO·:RSPJf. SWAn'l"'l.. A.n. '40 . .\ .)1. ·~1. 
(nron~r Itrnl1"n'~ nR I IRnl In • lonlll~h al 
"o~ 1"ol\'~t!illy ... mln.INI p01l6m)'plltl" nll,1 
hll('llInl" ,\O c1)'Je('nlttry 1ft"' )Cumn ... r whltl' 
t ~nrlolnl1 III "01' ;\", ... Iel\n 11I~11l 1l 1o ' I" NI. 
t"""l:un. )'r. ~w.rt" ",'111 ('l)nv"l~'I~ 1n IIII' 
Slnr Allil "0 .... ""Iurn tn T.ntln AnoerleR. 

)1" IUOI'\ Itl. I,. '40 ··4 ~. a .. ,1 1018 \\,Itr ,,1.1 . 
'I'<I In ('OllilOOhlA ' ..... nll)'. The MII"I\." I~ 
Ihlnl: nl Cnnlnn . ro. 

w <'3/1elll1 111't'11('01 ~nlJo.llo.r 10 nOli . 
F.n'!' nnTonA~r, A. I. '40. U~.I. '4:1. \\'10"",, 
wll". IIle (nt", .. r MAn'!: l rellJ f.f,TAN. ':If). 
'41. nn.l (11I1I1:1l1"r. Mil.". mM AUI!. :n. ~Ir. 
1l.1"lIa," I. A prM ..... ", ot Rnl! lI ah nl "oc' 
l'''lv~," It)· of f'R noM CIIJ'. 

1941 
I\r.I )'."\ nr~'!'lT RlII'Nr. A.l!. ·~I. I'h.n. 

·~O. I. R IMleh~r In Ihl' Jlilllllrtlt1cnt ot Ill". 
lOllY. Kpnl Slnle! Unl\·oNllly . Kenl . 01110. 

""f.f.IAM R01 . R. O.S. In AjI •. '41. \\'111 
III' It.aaunl" nHRI~lnnl In IIJ:.lclIlIlI,n l "h~,". 
I.,,)· whll~ h~ wnrk. nil 101. A.1J. Rt Ihe 
1 IIIVl'rRIi)· . 

\·rn(;I~J.\ K TW,ITTY. 1l.R. In f1 0uw 
l~". '41. hnA h~('II nl)pohlll'<1 10 the al'll" or 
I hp !l" l v".~lty of ArlMnR nll'rlcalttlfnl cx. 
Ipn 1(110 .crvl ...... anol will I>r nR"ljlnc(l I" 
ONol",. nR IIMololnnl Ionll\" "~m"nklrlltlolO 
.ltent III M.rlo·OJl ft C(lunl)·. Arlx. rr~r hM,I . 
IlIiMIN'" 1I"I"rt. will be In Phoenix. 
.~OWI~ " WIT.!lON. n .l't. In n.A . '~I. 

wrllMe UOAt 100' I. lo<'nl lI~p"l tn. !;I.' .. 'F1I.U1 
fn~lIrRnro COlloJlnul... Ii nron.lwny. JlAn . 
lIlIlIII. Mo. 

f.O I. n~OnICf( WIT.f.")I. n.3. ',11. I. 
now IIvlnlt RI H4!l DRllln nllno1, Ol~"vle\\'. 
Ill. 

Tlo" R(IIl.""" 01 CAPT. Wrr.t.IA~1 l<i"!'l • 
. F.f,nOI·' . .IR .. A.R. '41. I. nox 402. ~ Inllt<', 
FINd, Celllf. . 

nOnEn~ ~r. nIST.lm. A.II. '41. I. with 
OIl' O«lllrnllll)' nel)nrtm~nl . :O;orthw". I"ru 
r"h'e'1IUy. Evnn Ion. III . 

C'n.\RLF.!l E. M 11) IA . ll ... In C. I';. '41. 
tnrno .. ,I)' ot r, nn'tu It)'. I. n(tw II t ()(tI V. 
l<i. W(lod. 'FIOrfn~, Aln. 

We lane ju~t II!II.ned I1.M RALPH O. 
lIAItTIK'. n . .T. '41. Ik Ihl' Illilltllr n( n I ... '" 
hook. "Dn)' F"rGUl ~(\'Ira.l(l\." Mr. ~(nrtlll 
.111(1 loa. \vrlll~n an •• 11.1 ('ntlll~,1. " ,'h .. 
HeMI b ,ou~ T(lo 000(1" 1m tloe \'el('rnn 
loo".lnSt I)rohl~m ., /10" l·nh·erMII)·. whkh 
RIOIll'ar III I he AI1I<II_1 ~ I uc or The 
)0;('", 1l~lonllll ... H <, OIn,I hlo wlt~. th .. for· 
"'''r lJAR.TnIlIB J'ART).:r •. '30· '41. Ih'e tn 
:-;.·w Y(lrk II)', where l l • . l lnr lln 1_ 1l~1"· 
'''nl ~.1110' 01 :I'he :O;ew It~p"bllc. 

THE MISSOUkl ALUMNVS 

DeSoto 
CadiUac Plymouth 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 
WaShing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 
Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

E . KE~II'EIl (;ARTEn, C.I!. 'It 
ALDEnT WATI:ns, O.R. 'U 

:u.tcrlal , of Conllr uetlon 
The Onne.-W.ler, Corporation 
BullOln!; Olllcl ['ulng Ma~rlnl l 

2440 ren.nw47 San ••• OIlY, »0 • 

HOTEL 

Cfkennox 
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Natural Gas 
is your 

QUICK, 

CLEAN, 

ECONOMICAL 

SERVANT 

WELCOME GRADS! 

MISSOURI 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

706 Broadway Dial ,5329 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 

n-:H ,\ anll!)VR, II.S, In Homo He, '~I. 

ru,,"rrlr of llll~k'IJ("" 01:1 .. I now elll' 
1, Ii'rcel 01 Ihe 'nl"cr~II)' and I. Ih·1t 10 at 
\\' '' '"rn '~ n~I ,I~,,,'<l II nll. CullIouhln. 

C) IN 'Y T., ",rIlA. ~1.F.(1. '41, 1'>r.tI~.I)· 

tOr F.lh~l. ~Iu •• hll~ h, II 'lJI lIOl lllcel HUI'C" 
,I.or o( III(' rxl~,,~I"n clrl" 'ImCllt 01 1M 
l·nh·~~.II)· or I\UIIICIl!(. al 1,1\ "'.elle ..... 

1942 
lI.mor.n W, nll.l"m, 0.'. In )1. [0;. 

·4~ . I~ 1t"lnl( III l'~ WlIlo\\·!lIl.M n£! .. 
'1",·~lftllel. OhIo. 
JlAnny J. FIELOS. 1'1 .1'1. In B .. \ , '42. 

IIl1elllor at (he ~1I.ft(I,orl ~'I,ool or ~!Inl!l. 

ha lH!ell nltll\('tl hllMhlo" II\nDagt'. ot Ihe 
1lo>I!n Mrhnnl. ) 1'1<. ·Jo'l rl cl~ 1M the f" .mer 
III"N ltI ~~TTA f;Mt1.'n, II .• III n ,A, '-l~, 

')OIlN ( ;A IJ XTr.Wl·T. A.II. '4:!. I_ wo.k· 
Ing 01' 101. A .~ 1. li t '011111\1>1" lInh'rr 1t1, 
l\, ,\Y \'ork ('11)'. 

MAIlU.I. "111m" OAlI'I'I.· I':". ·4~ · '4~, hRM 
"':lnrm',1 10 the UlllvcrMII), 10 • u1I1e 101M 
~tuclh·R. 

~:r.I)\" IIW1'n )1..<;nAW. Itfl. III 1\,1. '4Z, 
\\"TII ttl.. th~ JulUc hN' 1l wctrklu,: RK. c'nun· 
I.v hnm clI'IIIOIIMll'ul\c", nl(e'1I1 CIt 11('111011 
e '''U III),. Hr. ael,l~M III lIox 1.;i, W.r ... w, 
.\(1). • 

1', ~I , )tClOlIA . 1I .f<. III I'. I~. '42, wrll~. 

I h~t Io l~ II~W ~cl,lrI'.~ I. ·IHI) III1JIII IlIv'l .. 
1'llhl1mfJ:h. I'll, 

~IIW,\ lm Jo:. VIXCI·:X·I'. 11 .:--. III ItA. '~2, 
I. tI"IIII: al ,'1 •• 1""'·I.h. ~I ... 

Mil,', .J1M:-1 OltRENMAN MI·:Nllfo: r,. 
SIlIIN. lI.x. In 1-:,1. '42. or n. ~Inh,c., r~~ 
vl.II,·cI In Clllnll1hl n In Selllell1ht' •. 

,"UA:-\ r;: MMUu\N, ) 1. ••. III C:,R. '4~, I_ 
" " lh'l( n_.I~l aIlL 1' .... fllllltOr III ,·I,,'mlt·,,1 cnJ:I , 
lI .... rllllt III C .... rn~1I UIII~e'r"llY, HI'ft~n. N. Y. 

1.I,C))·{1 I •. C:A Unlf<o N, M.Hcl. ·4:!. I. IIv. 
III": .1 ",n It Wlllnll', '1II'II,Inn, II). 

)1.><. CHI! 1I1t:1"" ,I.on. tI,e fo.me. l'A'r 
1,OI'IOIIIIC1I':, 1I,f<, In \·:el. ' .• ~, I. tI"Io '1( I II 
(*rM·)wr. :\1.,. 

AT.IlY-We WA)ISRIt, 1 •. , lUi. In 1\d. ',12, 
III ""IIIIt At · I :!~:' H UIIII.h",)' I." I. l.onl8, 
Mil. 

ll,". \\' 1111"111 A. '('II.ne·r. Iho r Orlll(" 

lrAII \' IINI.Mx'r WJ'1'lm, ,\. n . '4~. wrllew 
Ihat ~ho I. II0W 11\'11111 III I t:!.; S. C(lll~(!. 
fCl .. IIlj/II~ld, Ill. 

'I' hn nl ' lmllllll,,'nt IIr lml ,\' IN ,I ,\ ('KI¢r., 
II . ' III ~ I.I ·:. '4~. n_ "n 11I~'t ru III' III 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

• • r.rtIJ'IJ!lf1!.i' • • LINE OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HRYS HRRDWRRE (0. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo, 

Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

COLUMBIA. MO, 

ESTABLISHED 1886 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
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me .. hnlll .... 1 ('nJ:III .... rlng nl th .. IIl1h·c .. lt)' 
rot I<an ... I,n. I~n II n,,,,IIn('('''. 

UODKIIT u. l kDAKIJo:I ,. Il.~. In C. I'. 
' .,~. I rngl " N" '~lth the Sollio l'l'lrtll 'UII 
(' ... , St. r~ .. I., l In. 

1943 
IIImn nlt/wo. n,R. In R,I , '13, r,or "I~ ' 

IIIrtnl)(!. etC Ih(' 11. l. 1>a ki'lhllll Io'tlmo lnct 
(,(·D(~.n!·lcl ~r of tbn Itlg Ix ',13 el,.IIl I"o lI 
hn hnll t .. nl, will cnnrll the hllrh 1«'1'001 
I,a.krlh 11 1"n,,1 01 t:lclnn, ~I<I .. tI,l. ),,'.r . 

• TONTO nAX7.TOn DIM Il N, D.S. 10 C.P.. 
'43. C(I"'lI'rl)' of • I. I,oul. , w~lI . tMl 
.I,r I. now At Ornn~ t'll.k, Fin. TT l" 1111"' 
Ionn.1 I ALUXAXO .. :II M. II .. :A II 11: . ':I1·'~ 1. 

Mr • • Inhn " ('rDl'ke", (he (".mcr J I~.\N 
1'. Ill': . TOIl. BY. In I':d. '43. I lIvlll nL 
t OO W. I'ukwn),. 'nl"mhln, 

PilED nl)',l~r,L.;. ·4a. "t 1I ,,,,, ,l nlo •• 
II n,v.I!, I",. IoWII c11 ... hn. [«'el r"f)n, th~ 
MVr ond will rr.m'\(! III ~tllctl". In tI,e 
CII II('$!C <If J~lIl<lnN'r1n)C nl II", 1'''1 ..... . 111. 

I·v'r. (I. K IIOW J~n. A.n, '·13. I ~ I~ · 
l1cm~lt \Tlth Cool1)nny UK," . nl J/t~ Ot· 
In(l,,",'III, I'. O. Iinx 1. . flamn lI" . :-1, ~(, 

Jon' r,,\xo n o x. R .T. '·13, Ma,l or Iho 
1 nll ... 1 1· ..... " In n.lt hno...... ) 1,1.. ~I.ltc(l 
110(' Almllnl Orrl, ......... ·lItly ",loll,' 11 11 ,·a,·R· 
tllII'. Jnhn I 11 11M tI,al FA 'r, Wrr,r , I .\lI~. 

n.J. '~~, n',·N,,". hi. ellIl0l'8 rll" from II" 
IInvy In AII~nM nnll I. nuw ot IICIIIl~ III ,11111-
lin. l l il. 
ClT,I~NN n. VRJ\'I'CIl. · n .. r. ',I~" I . wll J 

IIII' ,'Inaelarel Itt'III_lor 'tt .. IlIO l\,' ''' Yorl: 
I'!(" 111,11(.. K 0 IIMn~ <'It)'. ~In. 

1.0:-1 .TAN, Ill', /I . .T • • ~~. Ion ,,, I IINI 1/'1' 
I IIIV(·.~lIy ..r lllnn ...... ln tIIrnlly n. nn 1,,
M""rt,, r In 'ourll.lI.no. 11 111 . ctll f'l'lI~ I~ 
('·~I 'I'hah'h~r 11. 11, !!(l~~ 'olll""ln""'I1 I1 I, 
Avo .. ~1. 1' 0111. ~lInll. 

1/1', n roN ny H . Kilt KKO I' I' , II ,F , In 
AI(" '43. 011.1 1,1. \T1(c. Iho tll,,"r r )rAnll~ 
C:Alt 'rml, A.II. '~S, \'I.Il" cI I n (''''' ,,"hln 
. ...... ntl)'. noth a.r 'IrrllIl; /lrn,l ulI!c' "orl: 
ftl th,· I nlVC"Mlly oC ~lI cl' lj[nll. 

' 1'/4 ItOIllUlT It. TlArn:n. II ... In e:,p'. 
'~3, III cnr.rnll)· BM~lscn~'1 In Ihe :114110 
hn,ul nr I ,. OOlith 1'1,,1' Inl ,'~rvlcc natta
It lln wl,tel' I. HI.Uont'Cl III n~d Srlowalh3ch 
lU'ftr 1'1'1ulk('lrl. C'lrmn ny. 

'IU,ru''l'IC • m:ltllA.' n[O;NDJ.·, n .. l, 
.~:\, ,nit thnL IIC'O' hu.hanC1. AARON 
1I~:NnJN . A.II. '~D. II .~, In l l .. 1. '41. III II 
III'ut""nlll In II, C am,),. 1Ie~ " lnl( nt (loa 

Ih • tD Unn Hospltnl In nO'·IIIOn),. 

A IITII II H, nnt IC A 11 D'r, It. • I II 1':"1-:. 
:4!l, III at 8tH W. ll re,,,,lwn),, Co",mlll •. 

' l'lo~ aadrrMII or WIT.T,IA)I .1·'nOun, n ,.I, 
'~S, I 1210':' Ziti, , I . I, 'rul><II, Okla. 

llr... Itn nORRhl n.)·~" Ihe tormer 
JI>Al\ WRI'('II, U.!l. In .;~, ·4~. I ~ lIvlns: 
at )21. . 2ail ~I .. IIl,flolo. ~J(). 

OBonn[o; K ,'l'JolVE,'., 11,R. In A~r. 4:1, 
I. Rn IolMlrllet." In t h~ . t. Xn'II(>R R lgh 
,~hool . ' t. Jnm~1\, ~o, 

JOF: DRonr.:II. It.,'. hi <'.E. '~:I, vlsl le<1 
Ihc A1 uIMnl OInt'(' III September. ~Ir. n~· 
her IIvc8 At 1!!t1 V"nu~ R,I.. ak ntcl~ ... 
Tenn. 

R'rAN NlF.nt nn, 1I.s' hi n.A. '~3, "'111 
1I~~I .t In mRnnlClnl1 the I 1'10"'" CnIYM 
Rholl. Columhl. . ) 1. . NI~hll'j( forme,ly 
Ih'NI I II • I. Louis. >.ro. 
}~D\\' I X Q. II'IIITJol. II.J. '~3. liaR n • 

_'''''c,l the ~II)' Nllt,,,.hll' ~t I hI! Wl'$t 
l'Inll18 Dnllr Quill. W" Ht rlelo , Mo. 

llr [o;uJl: .. n~ Woo,l. tI, l' former I::T,I.". 
MELIA "''IT,I':\', n .•. In Rd. '~3. Is afdll.t· 
a nt t" Chorlt y 11)'(> • hank. COil II I), 1001110 
demon Irntlon ng~nl (If lIC)f)n~ '(lUnlr . 

19« 
A. ('. "j'O'l'LETt , n.,'. In II.A. 'H. l'A~ 

b~n QI' llOlnlrcl *u~('r-\'I .o. of nllocntlllll of 
~Ill(>r/l(!ncy lIou81nlO, Its Illal n tenftl\e~ Qnll 
I'('gul.lll1u. ftt I h~ IIh·(,rMltr .• 

.lOflF.I'H )1, ~onnow, n.,. In n .A. 
·H. I. n"ln:: at 1710 mll~'l'IIt. ('lIrlha '~. 
)I~. 
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More Wedding Bells 
(Continued rrom POl~e 13) 

BETTY PURINTON, '45·'46, and 
LA VERNE P. FOTSCH, '43, were 
married in August. They will make 
their home in San Jose, Calif. 

PATRICIA BECK, '45-'46, and 
Raymond Saul were married July 13 
in Lawrence, Kan. 

GENE LAFFOON, A.B., '45, be
came Mrs. Robert A. Bottenberg reo 
cently. The couple will live at the Nie
dermeyer apartments in Columbia 
while Mr. Bottenberg attends the Uni
versity. 

SALL Y THOMAS, '45-'46, and F. 
L. Vogel, Jr., were married recently 
in Philadelphia, Pa. 

LINDELL MURRAY, '45, and 
Dorothy Lyle wcre married in Mexico, 
Mo. The couple will live in Columbia. 

Kay Bretsnider and RICHARD J. 
HACKMEYER, ''IS, were married 
Sept. I. Mr. Hackmeyer is stationed 
with the coa5t guard at Groton, Conn., 
where the couple will live. 

LOUANNA GIBSON, B.S. in Ed. 
'45, became the bride of W. A. Bur. 
ton Aug. 4. They Bre now living at 
8335 Wayne St., K3nsas City, Mo. 

1946 

ADELE L . KLEIN, B.J. '46, and 
HERBERT S. KALMAN, B.S. in 
C.E. ''I S, were married Sept. 16. Their 
preaent address is Box 601, Pasadena, 
Tex. 

BETTY BEGOLE, B.S. in B.A. 
'46, became the bride of HAROLD 
F. HABECOST, '46, in September. 
The bride was attended by KAY 
WUEST, B.S. in Ed. '46. The couple 
will reside in Milwaukee. W is., where 
Mr. Habccost is employed at Stand· 
ard Oil Company. 

MARIAN C. CRITES. B.J. '46, be
came the bride of Gordon C. Shaffer, 
student at the University, Sept. 6 in 
St. Joseph,10. They will live at 301 
S. Sixth St., Columbi . 

REBECCA WILHITE, B.S. in 
B.A. '46, became frs. Thomas E. 
Krieg in a double ring ceremony Sept. 
6 at Belton, Mo. Mr. Krieg is a senior 
at the University of Okl~homa. 

HAYWARD R. GOFF, JR., B.S. 
in Ed. '46, and Alma Rice were mar
ried recently in Columbia. They will 
live in La Plata, Mo., where Mr. Goff 
is principal of the high school. 

MARY PARK, A.B. '46, became 
the bride of Billy F. Bryant Aug. 28 
in Bells, Tenn. The couple will live 
in NashviUe, where Mr. Bryant will 
enter graduate school 

MARETTA COLLIER, B.S. in Ed. 
'46, :lnd Jonathan P. Miller, student 
at the University, were married Aug. 
18. The couple will livc in Columbia. 

GLORIA VA IMAN, A.B. '46, and 
Howard Bonnett were married in Au· 

gust. The couple will live here while 
Mr. Bonnett attends the University. 

GLORIA KRAEHE, B.S. in E<l. 
'46, became the bride of ORRICK W. 
WHITEHE AD, JR., '39·'40, Aug. 31 
in St. Louis. They will live at 1328 
Anthony St., Columbia, while Mr. 
Whitehead attends the University. 
Mrs. W hitehead will teach in the Co
lumbia public schools this fall. 

DA WN BRADFORD, B.J. '46, and 
F. M. Sau2e wcre married in Sacr -
mento, Cali f., this summer. They will 
live in Los Angeles. 

JEANETTE M. KRONER, B.S. 
in B.A. '46, became the bride of Mar
tin L. Larsen, Jr., June ZO at East 
Orange, N. J. They arc making their 
home at 196 Pine St., Bloomfield, N. J. 

AM ELIA H OGA , B.J. '46, :and 
WILLIAM J . GRAVES. '45-'46. were 
married last summer. The couple will 
live in Memphis, Tenn., until Febru
ary, when they will go to Austin. Tex. 

MARJORIE T ARBELL, A.B. '46. 
and Frederico Demmer were married 
in August. Mr. Demmer teaches in 
the Spanish d.lpartment at the Uni
versity. 

Di'1'~""dable Service 
Superiur Quality 

flowers 

~ 

TilE II SSOUR I ALUMNUS 

In JEFFERSOn CITY • 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

----'---

"A Sweet Hoter' 

-.",-

W. B. "OOt'" SIMI'SON 

Manager 

eol£ec;e :J1U.aiAe eo.. * 'M'I S SOU R I 
* '8 ALL 

VARSITY 
... M&RIO ... ·S 
~At.ale4l :l'i.t:1A4. 
In th. World'. 
'/3.u.t 'P.i.duw 

Y OU1' First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
Dl ERS : : :: LUNCHEONS 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
junction Highway 40 8( 61 Wentzville, MillOuri 
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RHYMES 
of 

TWO WORLD WARS 

by 

Riley W. Geary 
B.S. in Ed. '24. A.M. '31 

A Book 

You'll Want to Buy 

Has great moral stimulus, 

arti. try, color, melody I 

$1.00 per copy-Order from 

author ... 927 Beacon Ave. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

820 N. 3rd St. 

Phoenix, Ariz. 

THE 

DRnlEl BOOnE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head. 
quarteu here. Clean, comfort
able rOflma and prompt urvice 
are our lpecialtY. You will en· 
joy the delicious food in our 
air·conditloned coffee I hop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reler. 
vation. 

$2.00 to $3.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 
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SINCE 1S57 

BOONE 

4-WAY 
FOOD 

PROTECTION 

COUNTY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

R. B. PRICE, President 

.."'"." ,ot! II. "'I 4",,', ,M •• 01 111. I~,
"".... b.d .ltnt 70U ,Ai,,4 01 Ll . 1", .. ,.(., 
IIW lit ..... 

. HBRLBY S. DAILY. G ...... I A, ••• 
THB CONNBCTJCUT MUTUAL UFS 

INSURANCB COMPANY 
KIDtao CI..,.. M ... 

'''''~4f(1 1'46 / .. 1111, ... ,; ,.,. J ... 
601·1016 a.llimo" A •• ~u. Bid,. 

• Prompt 

el-CODItant Cold Tern· 
perature (Food. .tay 
natural longer) 

e2-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

e3-P r 0 per Amqunt of 
M 0 i. t u r e (No rapid 
drying out of fooda) 

et-Rapid Circulation (1m. 
. pUrities 8p~edily reo 

moved) 
PROVIDES FRESHER 
POOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUIIBIA ICE ud 
STORAGE CO. 

Coolerator 
--- --- -

• Economical 
• Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 
us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will resuh. 

DORN-CLOHEY LAOIfDBY AID DBY CLEAJIDIG CO. 
107 South Eighth , Columbia 

. 

Exchange National Bank 
]865 The Friendty Bank 1946 

Member Federal Deposit In.urI.IICC Corporation 
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The TIGER HOTEL 
STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

for Women 

OFFERS 
A program keyed to the 

individual needs of the stu
dents which prepares them 
for living in a modern world. 
Expert faculty guidance. 

Aviation, radio, fine and 
applied fash ion, horsemanship, 
and many other specialized 
courses. 

JAMES M. WOOD 
President 

Columbia, Mo. 

Columbia's 
Newest 

Hotel 

Be In the center 
of things at the Ti •. 
ger . . . easily ae· 
cculblc to all Unl. 
versity and college 
functions. En joy 
our air-conditioned 
coffee II hop. 150 
Rooms . . . modern 
... fireproof 
your stay at The 
Tiger will be corn· 
fortable and pleas
ant. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Manager 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

ITS FIT FOR R KinG • 

That's what you will say when you sample the 

delicious meals prepared by your new electric 

range , , , Automatic precision controls mean 

even temperatures and the elimination of time 

and food waste due to cooking failures . There's 

no watching or waiting with an all electric range. 

Closely insulated oV,ens banish forever that steamy, 

stuffy kitchen . , , no grime or soot to mar walls 

and woodwork. Even heat means that health 

giving minerals and vitamins are retained in your 

meats and vegetables, Plan now to enjoy the 

royal benefits of an electric range .. 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO. 





Missouri Pacific's 

"Cho'ie 
M ERCHA 01 E CARS are loaded and unloaded fuster now at busv Missouri 

Pacific frei:::ht station' through the II e of gasoline-powered pLatform trucks, 
aptly named "Chore Boy," becau e they get more work done with greater efficiency. 
The same name, for the same rea on, would fit the Mi~ouri Pacific' gr wing fleet f 
giant Diesel-electric freight locomoliv , though there is a world of differellce in speed 
and power between the one-cylinder frei~ht house 
truck and a S4<lO-H.P road engine. Olle rolls its load 
along the platform at ten mile an houri the other 
can wheel :\ hundred loaded freillht car over the 
main line at pa senger train speed. 

Each of the. e "chore boys" is making good on the 
transportation job for which it was designed. 'Soth 
repre ent important step in the Missouri Pacific'S 
progre 'lve program that continually seeks and finds 
new and eHer ways to serve hipper and trav. 
e1ers throughout the 

West - South - Southwest 
I 

··A SERVICE INITITUTION·' 


